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Emotions run high at House hearing 

by Grayce Uyehara 

W ASlllNGTON-The Judiciary 
~boo~ooAmruru&rnwe 

Law and Governmental Relations 
heard 33 witnesses Apr. 28 in a 
daylong hearing on HR 442, the 
Civil Liberties Act of 1985. 

Under the chairmanship of 
Rep. Dan Glickman (D-Kan), the 
hearing commenced at 9:30 am 
and continued until 6 p.m. with
out a lunch break. Glickman, in 
his opening remarks, announced 
that the hearing would continue 
until all witnesses had been 
heard so that differing opinions 
could be given Consequently, 
the subcommittee scheduled an 
unprecedented number of wit
nesses for a one-day hearing. 

For short periods, subcommit
tee members Howard Berman 

(D-Cali() and Howard Cobel CR
N.C.) were also present Because 
of the upcoming primaries, other 
members were apparently cam
paigning back in their districts. 

Feelings about the monetary 
payment issue were communicat
ed by those who experienced the 
relocation and incarceration. 
LEC chair Min Yasui said that 
"outstanding statements" were 
made by Dr. Yoshiye Togasaki of 
San Francisco, Mary Tsukamoto 
of Florin, Calu., Mike Masaoka 
of Go For Broke, Joe Rauh of 
LEC and Leadership Conference 
on Civil Rights, and other redress 
proponents. 

On the other hand, the opposi
tion led by former War Dept of
ficial Karl Bendetsen, Lillian 

Contlnuedoo Page 7 

H.R. 442 picks up four co-sponsors 

W ASlllNGTON-Within three 
days of the Apr. 28 hearing on re
dress bill HR 442, the legislation 
has picked up four new co-spon
sors, according to Rep. Robert 
Matsui (D-Cali(). 

They are: Reps. Martin Olav 
Sabo (D-Mmn), Pat Williams (D
Mont), Bill Richardson (D-New 
Mexico), and Barbara Kennelly 
(DQ>nn). 

''We have four important new 
co-sponsors from fourvety differ
ent regions of the country," said 
Matsui "Each represents a vastly 
different constituency, but all 
four are outstanding legislators 
who have come together to lend 
their ~bstantial ~pport for the 
cause of redress. 

the hearing. We need to build up
on that momentum at the local 
level Now is the time for evetyone 
to visit their member of Congress 
and lobby them to become a co
sponsor of HR 442." 

'Tm excited after such a suc
cessful week," said Rep. Norman 
Mineta (D-Cali(). "First the hear
ing on HR 442 was held, then 
four more ofmy colleagues signed 
on to the bill. We now have 130 
co-sponsors signed on and I'm 
thrilled at the growing support." 

JAClrLEC recognized the lob
bying work on Sabo by Sam Hon
da of Twin Cities Chapter and on 
Richardson by the mother-and
daughter team of Mariko Mura
kami Houch of Los Alamos and 
Jeanne H Cary of Santa Fe. 

Rep. Dan Glickman 

Motions denied in 
Hirabayashi case 

SEATI'LE-US. District Judge 
Donald Voorhees, who made a 
ruling in the Gordon Hirabayasbi 
case earlier this year, denied re
quests from both sides for a re
consideration of his decision on 
Apr. 28. 

Both Hirabayashi's legal team 
and Justice Dept attorneys rep
resenting the US. government 
had appealed Voorhees' Feb. 10 
ruling, but for different reasons. 

Hirabayashi was convicted in 
1942 of violating curfew and ex
clusion orders directed at J apa
nese Americans; his appeal was 
denied by the Supreme Court the 
following year. His case was re
opened in 1983 on the basis of 
recently discovered doc\Jments 
L'1dicating that the government 
had tampered with evidence in 
order to get a favorable ruling. 

During a June 1985 evidentiary 
hearing, US. Attorney Victor 
Stone attempted to prove that 
the government's wartime ac
tions were militarily justified, 

Continued from Page 7 

Reagan administration opposes bill 

W ASHINGTON-A letter sent to 
House Judiciary Committee chair 
Rep. Peter Rodino (D-N.J.), made 
public during the Apr. 28 sub
committee hearings on HR 442, 
revealed the Reagan Administra
tion's opposition to redress. 

Asst Atty. General John Bol
ton wrote that "the Department 
of Justice recommends against 
ellactment of this legislation The 
Office of Management and Bud
'get has advised this Department 
that there is no objection to the 
submission of this report from 
the standpoint of the Administra
tion's program." 

The Justice Dept took issue 
with the findings of the Commis
sion on Wartime Relocation and 
Internment of Civilians, upon 
which the bill is based ''In our 
view, the Commission's exten
sive effort to study the wartime 
relocation and internment pr<r 
gram ... proves the futility of en
deavoring accurately and com-

pletely to comprehend the per
ception of our national leaders 
under the extreme wartime con
ditions of the period ... 

''We question the wisdom and, 
indeed, the propriety, of accu& 
ing leaders of the United States 
government during World War 
il, both civilian and military, of 
dishonorable behavior. The war
time decisions which form the 
predicate for this legislation 
were taken against a backdrop 
of fears for the survival of our 
nation ... 

''It may be that the Commis
sion is correct in concluding that 
the assumptions on which the 
exclusion and evacuation and 
detention programs were based 
were erroneous. It is a long and 
unsubstantiated further step, 
however, to brand those actions 
as a product of ' racial prejudice, 
or hysteria, and a failure ofpoliti
calleadersbip.' In most cases, the 

Continued m Page 7 

Educators seek to break barriers 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

LOS ANGELES-Teachers, ad
ministrators and researchers 
from acro the country focused 
their attention on barriers facing 
Asian Pacific American students 
and steps needed to break those 
barriers down during a gather
ing held Apr. 2426 at the New 
Otani Hotel. 

The keynote address for the 
8th annual conference of the Na
tional Assn. for Asian and Pacific 
American Education (NAAPAE) 
was given by Dr. Bob Suzuki, vice 
president for academic affairs at 

family, work longer hours per 
week, and tend to have larger 
families than whites. "On an indi
vidual basis you find the median 
income of Asian Americans is 
usually substantially less than 
the average median income of 
white individuals. . 

He added that a greater per
centage of Asians, as compared 
to whites, live below the poverty 
line and have less than five years 
of education 

Impact on Policy 

''We now have a window of o~ 
portunity, a short period of time 
in which we must take advantage 
of the momentum generated from 

______________________ Calif State University Northridge. 

The perception that Asians 
are generally successful 'can in
fluence public policy and pro
grams,' he said, citing as exam
ples the omission of Asians from 
the Emergency SchoolAssistan~ 

, 
Peter Irons 

Internment recalled in Calif. desert 
by J.K. Yamamoto 

MANZANAR, Cali(-The unveil
ing of a National Park Service 
plaque and a speech by coram 
nobis attorney Peter Irons were 
the highlights of the 17th annual 
pilgrimage to Manzanar, the Inyo 
County camp where 10,000 Japa
nese Amedcans were interned 
duringWW2. 

The site was deSignated a N a
tional Historic Landmark in 
1985. First displayed at last year's 

~ pilgrimage, the plaque was tem
porarily placed on view at Lo 
Angeles City Hall as part of an 
exhibit on the JA experience; it 
is now set in a boulder by the 
entrance to the camp, where two 

guardhouses still stand. 
Taking part in th unveiling 

ceremony were Sue Embrey and 
Warren Furutani of the Manza
nar Committee and Ed Rothfu • 
Death Valley Monument super
intendent Representing the City 
of Lo Angel ,which own the 
land where the camp was located. 
were City Councilman David 
Cunningham and Ro e Ochi. x
ecutive assistant to Mayor Tom 
Bradley and a National JACL 
vic president. 

The plaque, which proclaim 
that Manzanar ''posse nation
al ignificanc in commemorat
ing th history ofth United State 

UmtlDued on Page 10 

Suzuki was critical of the pop
ular image of Asian American 
as a ''model minority." In a 1m 
article that appeared in Amer
a ia Journal, he concluded that 
''the celebration of the success 
of Asian Americans was not only 
prematw-e, but at worst a devious 
deception by the media' Subse
quent studie "have largely con
firmed my original findings and 
conclusions," he said. 

''I think there's no denying that 
Asian Pacific Am ri an have 
mad considerable progress over 
th last 2l) or 30 years ... How
ev r, th y hav not be n 11 arly 
a succ fW a the mass media 
make th. m appear." 

Although the 1~ censu shows 
that ian Am dcan ha a 
higher m dian family incom 
than white • Suzuki aid, Asian 
also have more wage-earners per 
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Scholar to speak on 
picture brides' story 

SAN FRANCISCO - Dr. Alice 
Chai, a University of Hawaii 
women's studies professor, will 
speak about the experiences of 
Japanese, Okinawan and Korean 
picture brides who mrived in the 
U.S. from 1900-24 on May 20, 8 
p.m, at the California First Bank 
Hospitality Room, 1675 Post 

In view of last year's celebra
tion of the centennial of Japanese 
immigration to Hawaii, "it is also 
an opportune time to take a new 
look at the forgotten immigrant 
women in Hawaii and their im
pact on various institutions in 
Hawaii," said Chai. 
. Many of the women who came 
as picture brides had never met 
their husbands before; the unions 
were extensions of traditional ar
ranged mruriages, except with 
the prospective groom represent
ed by a photo sent back to Asia 
Upon rurival, the women helped 
establish stable family lives and 
began to work, often in the fields. 

During the period between the 
Gentlemen's Agreement of 1007 
and the 1924 Asian Exclusion 
Act, about 14,000 women from J a
pan, 7,OC1J from Okinawa and 1,(XX) 
from Korea rurived in Hawaii. 
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Alone with the children at nights 
... So many times I thought of 
dying, but when I saw the inno
cent faces sleeping, I couldn't 
There was no place for me to go. 
Times like that I thought that if 
I could walk across the ocean, I 
would have." 

Almost all of the women 
worked to supplement the family 
income, doing household chores 
for bachelor laborers, running 
shops or boarding houses, or 
working in the fields. 

One Japanese woman related 
how she had to combine field 
work with caring for her child 
"Those days no more babysitter. 
Everybody struggling, you know. 
So when my baby was one years 
old, I could not afford baby home 
because it costed $2.50 a month 
per child when I made only $20 
a month. 

JCCCNC to honor 
five local leaders 
SAN FRANCISCO-Five lead
ers spanning three generations 
will be honored for their con
tributions to the Japanese Amer
ican community at the Japanese 
Cultural & Community Center of 
No. Calif (JCCCNC) 1986 Awards ' 
Dinner to be held May 17, 7 p.m 
(cocktails at 6:15) at the Interna
tional Room of the Cathedral 
Hill Hotel, Van Ness Ave. and 
Geary Blvd. The honorees are: 

• Yasuo Abiko, former vice 
president and English editor of 
the Nichi Bei Times past presi
dent of San Francisco Chapter 
JACL and past district governor 
of No. Calif-W. NeV.-Pacific Dis
trict J ACL He has been a sup
porter of many civic causes. 

Between the ages of 17 and 25 
when they came, the women in
terviewed by Chai and her col
league Barbara Kawakami are 
now in their 80s and 90s. Record
ingtheirexperiences is "a matter 
of urgency, 'say the researchers. 

A Japanese picture bride photo from the 1910s. 

"I used to [cany] my baby [on 
my back] and take with me to 
work in canefields .. . Sometimes 
baby get sunburn, also get plenty 
insect bits, real pity, you know . .. 
When baby small, time hard But 
when they start crawling or walk
ing around, more wony, you 
know. We hear sad stories about 
children drowning in irrigation 
ditches or walking into burning 
canes.' 

• Archibishop Nitten Ishida, 
president of Japanese Amelican 
Religious Federation and past 
president of JARF Housing, Inc. 
He was instrumental in the de
velopment of Nihonmachi Ter
race and Hinode Tower, which 
provided housing for J apantown 
residents, and has been a leader 
in community functions. 

Chai and Kawakami began the 
picture bride project in 1984 and 
have now accumulated a vast col
lection of life stories and visuals 
from the women, depicting both 
the economic, cultural, social 

and family life of Asian laboring 
communities in Hawaii and the 
conditions the brides left behind 
in their homelands-strict cul
tural expectations, poverty, and 
political repression. 

The brides' anticipation was 
often hattered upon their ruri
val in Hawaii, said Chai and Ka
wakami. Some fortunate women 
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grew to love their husbands and 
adjusted to life in a new land, 
but others weI not 0 lucky. 
Sometimes husbands did not 
look like their pictures, which 
had been taken years earlier; 
orne men were physically abu -

ive; others drank and gambled 
''My hu band made good 

money as luna!bo ], but evel)' 
night gamble, gamble!" an Oki
nawan woman told Kawakami. 
"So I never had any mon . 

The talk i sponsored by Cen
ter for Japan e American Stu
die , ian Women nited and 
Korean CommunityCeriterofthe 
East Bay. Info: (415) 547-3258. 

sumitomo's 
New Super 
Checking ••• 

Does your bank offer as much? 
• Opening deposit requirement has been lowered 

to $100 

• Competitive variable interest rates paid on §!! 
your balances 

• Let your savings and time deposit accounts help 
eliminate any monthly checking fees that may 

be assessed 

Don't settle for less when you can get more with 
a Sumitomo Super Checking Account. Ask one 
of our branch representatives for details. 

• teve Nakajo, executi e di
rector of Kimochi, Inc. Though 
prominent in man Japantown 
caus and programs, he is most 
noted for providing quality serv
ice to eniors through Kimochi 

• Kathleen "Kay" Okamoto, 
who has dedicated her olunteer 
ervices to the development and 

operation of the Hamilton Senior 
Citizens program and in ariOllS 

community organizations. 
• Yukio ekino, president of 
ichi Bei Kai His leadership 

helped bring the ichi Bei Kai 
Building to ompletion. He has 
1 PI ented the community in 
building fiiendly relations be-
tw 11 th . . and Japan. 

Ma tel' of ceremonie will be 
Yori Wada. niversityof alifor
nia 1 b nl hairpel -on of the 

ent i Yo Hironaka. 
Tick-ets at $50 per per n, S500 

p r table. and $750 per ponsor 
tabl . Pro eed benefitJ 
Info: (415) 567-5505. 

For the Record 

Aloha Plumbing 
Llc. # 440 40" 10 II 1 9~'? 
PART ~' U PPLlE~· REP IR 

777 Jun!pBto SBIT1I Dr. San Gabriel , CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 



Supervisors reject 
English campaign 
LOS ANGELES - The County 
Board of SupeIVisors unanimous
ly approved on Apr. 22 a resolu
tion to oppose efforts to proclaim 
English as the official language 
of the U.S. 

The resolution, drafted by the 
County Commission on Human 
Relations, said that efforts on the 
state and local level to have Eng
lisn made the official language 
"pit neighbor against neighbor" 
and '1'eflect on our worst fears, 
not our best values." 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn, 
who made the motion to approve 
the resolution, said, 'The fact is 
that English is the official lang
uage of our nation Throughout 
America's history, new groups 
have come to our shores and they 
and their children have mastered 
English in order to achieve their 
full measure of success ... we 
should discourage meaningless 
laws that only seIVe to alienate 
our newest citizens." 

The resolution was passed by 
a 40 vote, with Supervisor Deane 
Dana absent 

Civil rights group to 
mix work and play 
SAN FRANCl~''ln Defense 
of Civil Rights," an Asian Law 
Caucus fundraiser, will be held 
June 7, 7 p.m-midnight, in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Sheraton 
Palace Hotel on Market and 
Montgomery. 

In addition to the main speak
er, Los Angeles City Councilman 
Mike Woo, the program will in
clude a dance featuring the local 
rhythm-and-blues band Pride & 
Joy to show supporters ''that we 
can enjoy ourselves even while 
we are seriously fighting to pro
teet the civil rights ofimmigrants, 
minorities and low-income per
sons," said Peggy Sailm, execu
tive director of the caucus. 

"Sometimes it's too easy just to 
say that we're tired of fighting 
against Reaganomics, anti-Asian 
violence and the erosion of im
migrant and minority rights," 
said caucus board president Wil
fred Lim. "You get tired of al
ways feeling like you have to 
fight, but somehow we have to 
continue. We're all hoping that 
this year's fundraiser will sort of 
rejuvenate all of us." 

Posters and flyers for the 
event, which show an elderly 
woman holding a young boy, are 
a reminder that "all of us, regard
less of age, should be involved 
in protecting civil rights," said 
fundraiser co-ehair Karen Kai, 
"and that the abridgement of one 
group's rights is the abridgement 
of the rights of all of us. 

''For example, ifa Vietnamese 
boy is killed in Davis just for be
ing Vietnamese, then all of us 
who are Asian run that same risk 
of being hurt or killed just be
cause someone has decided he 
or she doesn't like the way we 
look or the way we talk. We're 
lall in this together." 

Cost for the event, which in
cludes hors d'oeuvres and no
host bar, is $35 general, $a) stu
dents, $10 senior citizens. Info: 
(415) ~1474. 
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Jewish organization backs redress 
CHERRY HILL, N.J.- The Jew
ish ommunity Relations Coun
cil of Southern New Jersey, 
which represents 60 religious, 
fraternal and social welfare or
ganizations in the region, an
nounced its support for redre s 
bill H.R 442 on Apr. 16. 

during its national convention 
held in San Francisco in Feb
mary 1985: 

'The World War II injustices 
against Japanese-Americans raise 
profound civil liberties issues, in
volving summary denial of basic 
due process rights and funda
mental constitutional freedoms 
... Acknowledging these acts as 
violations of constitutionally 
guaranteed liberties. as well as 
taking steps to redress the injus
tices, are essential for protecting 
these rights in the future." 

In a letter to Pacific itiz n, 
JCR president Mark Jacobs 
and executive director Alan Res
pIer said, 'The JCR is comm~t
ted to upholding social justice. 
civil rights and civil liberties for 
all. We care deeply that justice, 
as a basic American principl , 
be upheld ... We urge the Con
gress to pa s this important legis

Celebrating the decision by the L.A. County Board of Supervisors to oppose lation. ' 

The NJCRAC is made up of 11 
national and 111 local commu
nity and human relations agen
cies. Individual Jewish Commu
nity Relations Councils in Oak
land, Calif Philadelphia and 
Seattle have also supported re
dress. 

the ''Official English" movement are (from left): Mas Fukai, Gardena city The letter also quoted a state
councilman and deputy for Supervisor Kenneth Hahn; Irwin Lai, publisher ment from the National Jewish 
of the Los Angeles Enterprise; Unda Wong, attorney for Mexican American Community Relations Advisory 
Legal Legal Defense & Education Fund; Supervisor Hahn; Stewart Kwoh, Council, which endorsed redress 
executive director of Asian Pacific American Legal Center of Southern _______________________ _ 

California; and Collin Lai, director of Chinatown Public Safety Assn. 

...... ",ommunity Affaiis-. -
BOSTON-'To Be Ourselves," a pro
gram on being Asian and female in 
America, airs May 24, 8 : ~ p.m., on Ch. 
44. Through music, dance, poetry, inter
views and group discussions, producer 
Jon Ling Lum and an all-woman film 
crew bring to light issues concerning 
both women and Asian Americans. 
This Wing Production fllm was fund
ed by Corp. for Public Broadcasting 

PALO ALTO, Cali£-Perfonnances led 
by noh master ~ Kita and kyogen 
master Mansaku Nomura, both d ig

nated as "Intangible Cultural Proper
ties" in Japan, can be seen May 17, 1 
p.m., at Dinkelspiel Auditorium at Stan
ford University. Admission is $16 gen
eral, $9 for stugents. 

MONTEREY PARK, Cali£~e Unit
ed Methodist Church, 333 S. Garfield 
Ave., holds an Oriental Bazaar, featur
ing games, door prizes, ethnic foods, 
entertainment, cultural exhibits, coun
try tore and ceramics, on June 7, 12r7 
p.m. Parking in rear; use libra!)' n
traJlc on Ramona. Info: (818)2804060. 

NEW YORK-Pan AsIan RepertOl~ 

Theatre presents Kobo Abe's "I'he 
Man Who Turned into a tick" May 13-

Career Opportunity: 

June 7 (Tue.-Sat at 8 p.m., Sat at 2 p.m.) 
at Playhou e 46, 423 W. 46th Sl Cast: 
Ernest Abuba, Raul Aranas, Kati Ku
roda, Mary Lee-Aranas. Ron Nakahara 
directs. Tickets: $10 and $15, opening 
night champagne buffet $35. Info: (212) 
245-?ijOO, 

GARDENA, calif.-The Gardena High 
School Class of 1966 plans a 21}year 
reunion in August Info: Caxy Shimizu, 
Cl13) ~ or Glerm Komae. ~7005. . 

SEATI'LE-New and used items are 
needed for SeaUle Keiro Home's 6th an
nual rummage sale to be held May 17. 
10 am.-5 p.m., at Nisei Veterans Hall, 
1212 . King l Proceeds go to th n w 
building project and items for patien 
Donations are tax-deductible. Info: Se
attle Keiro. (200) ~0075. or arol ue
hiro. Z71-13§Q. 

EDITOR, 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A challenging position for the Editor to expand the 
only national Japanese American newspaper. Person 
selected must have a good understanding of JACL and 
the Japanese American community. Editor is responsi
ble for the contents of the newspaper and therefore 
must have the ability to provide news and articles of 
interest to all segments of )ACL and the Japanese Amer
ican community. Position reqUires excellent writing 
skills, editing, photographic, and graphiC lay·out skills. 
A degree in journalism, English, or related field and/or 
equivalent newspaper experience desired. 

This is a career opportunity for someone who 
knows how to deal with the public and has the desire 
and ability to build the PACIFIC CITIZ 'N into an excellent 
national Japanese American publication. 

Submit resume. sample articles, a short letter on 
what you feel would help PAC I I CITI ZEN achieve its 
goals, together with references that can be contacted. 
Send to PACIFIC CITIZEN EDITOR SEARCH COMMITr E, 941 
E. Third st. Suite 200, Los Angeles, CA 90013 by May 
18, 1986. Starting salary in the negotiable range of 
$23,000 to $30,000 per year. 

Speakers set for 'Aging' conference 

LOS ANGELES-'The Femini
zation of Aging," a conference 
sponsored by Pacific Southwest 
District JACL, takes place May 
17, 8:30 am-3:15 p.m at Edison 
Auditorium, Hoffman Hall, USC. 

Keynote speaker will be Grace 
Montanez Davis, deputy mayor of 
Los Angeles since 1975. Follow
ing her address, attendees will 
go to one of four workshops (for 
which they will have preregis
tered) on issues of concern to 
older women Topics and present
ers are: 

Health: Dr. Kenneth Tokita, di
rector of radiation oncology at 
Torrance Memorial Hospital; 
Joan Gilbert Magit, geriatric 
nurse practitioner and clinical 
nurse pecialist at Senior Health 
and Peer Counseling center in 
Santa Monica; and Dr. Maryam 

Bahreini, staff obstetrician/gyne
cologist at Torrance Memorial 

Finance: Emilia Kato presi
dent of professional investment 
counseling finn of Emilia Kato 
&'Associates; and Jan Bagnerise
Carter manager of First Inter
state Bank in Santa Moni~~ . _ 

Caretaker Generation: Richard 
Lieboff of the Dept of Aging, City 
of Lo Angeles; Sachiko Reese 
of Asian Pacific Family Counsel
ing in Rosemead' Paul Oda vol
unteer at Union Church in Los 
Angeles' and Eva kinner, past 
president of Calif Commission 
on Aging. 

Alternative Lifestyles: Jack 
Lenz of Volunteer Center of Los 
Angeles; Michael Ego of the 
Dept of Recreation & Leisure 
Time Activitv at U Northri~· 

Continuedonpagell 

JACL-Blue Shield .. 
Me die al-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual jACL Members 
• jACL Employer Groups 

JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll m the Blue ShIeld of Cahforma 
Group Health Plan sponsored by ]ACL espeCIally 
for JACL members. Applicant and dependents 
must submlt a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue Shield before coverage becomes effectlve 

For full mformatlon complete and mall the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

.• To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
jACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA94US . 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o I am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

informatlon on membershlp. (1b obtam thl 
coverage membership injACL is reqUIred.) 

Narne ____________________________ ___ 

Address _______________________ _ 

Clty/St te/Zip ________________ _ 

Phone ( ) o Work UHorn 

• 
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Kome No Tsubu 
("Grains of Rice") 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

]W0 ISSUES OF a chapter 
newsletter were sent to me from 
a reader, France Tojo from Cin
cinnati. The catchy, imaginative 
name of the publication: 'The 
Grains of Rice." I've been mull
ing over in my mind how the 
chapter came to select that ban
ner head a the mOnicker. for 
there sW'ely is a special meaning 
attached to it 

In translating the title to niJum
go, my fIrst thought was gohan no 
tsubit, which, in turn, promptly 
brought . to mind the many ad
monitions from my Issei parents 
not to waste food by leaving 0 

much as a single tsubu of gohan 
in the chawan. (Oh, you, too?) And 
darn if such training didn't stick: 
to this day, I habitually clean out 
my rice bowl down to the last 
grain, even if I was full a couple 
of mouthfuls before. 

But back to the newsletter of 
Cincinnati. 

IT'S A PROFESSIONAL pro
duction as to content, compo ition 
and layout I noted a brief item 
on "New Japanese Nationality 
Law" (the fonner "paternal line" 
y tern i changed to "paternal 

and/or matemal line" sy tern), 
which wa coupled with a nihon
bun explanation, complete' with 
I;'(Llljl and 1",.uYll/I(/. Thl'l'I.' <.Ire 
cartoons, photograph and taU
ored ad . Many chapter activitie 
are listed, including program 
for learni,ng katazom.e (d fIned a 
"paste re i t tencil dyeing"), OIi
gantt, calligraphy and greeting 
card. 

As they ay: "My compliments 
to the chef." In thi in tance, 
"chefs." 

ANOTHER ITEM THAT caught 
my eye was one entitled "Redress 
is Me" by Mrs. Betty Breyer. 
Among other things, after briefly 
outlining the sony episodes of 
the pring ofl942, he then posed 
a serie of question that un
doubtedly orne readers of this 
column have posed. To quote 
from her column: 

"How does [the 1942 uprooting] 
affect me? My parents were nev
er interned. I was not interned. 
My family and friends, who faced 
this troubled time. do notdi cuss 
the horrors of eparation or the 

The Heart of the Matter 
by John T. Nakahata 

Both the letters (''Don't Ignore 
U.S . .Japan" by Edwin Mitoma 
and ''Let's Not Get Involved" by 
Ed Suguro, Apr. 11 PC) regarding
Judge Marutani's column ("US.
Japan Relations Part 2," March 
7 PC) have missed the essential 
point about why JACL should or 
should not be involved in U.S.
Japan relations. 

Judge Marutani is entirely cor
rect in his assessment that pro
moting US . .J apan relations ha<; 
little to do with advocacy of the 

'ClVU rights Qf Japanese Amer
icans, but not for the reasons out
lined by Mr. Suguro. 

JACL's focus on US . .Japan re
lations as a civil rights issue is 
wrong because trying to improve 
US . .J apan relations treats only 
the obvious symptoms of the 
problem without attacking the 
underlying disease. 

The symptoms are obvious 

and tragic; Vincent Chin is only 
the most widely publicized ex
ample of the violence that has 
confronted Asian Americans as 
a result of other Americans' eco
nomic frustrations. The disease' 
is much deeper. Asian Americans 
are treated as surrogates for the 
Japanese because the larger 
American society, blinded by ra
cism, cannot accept Asians as 
AInericans. 

The problem for AJAs is not 
that the U.S. faces deteriorating 
relations with the country of our 
ethnic origin, but that our coun
try will still not accept that non
whites are full Americans. Im
proved U.S . .Japan relations will 
not mean that American society 
has accepted AJ As. 

Wrong Emphasis 

What is the hann fesulting 
from this emphasis on the symp
toms rather than the disease? 
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deprivation they suffered. Most 
of these people have assimilated 
into the greater melting pot and 
seem to be unscathed by the ex
perience. Why then pursue re
dress? What implication does 
thi hold for me?" 

In a.succinct manner he then 
answers: 'The internment affects 
me a an American of Japanese 
descent and my relationship with 
other people. It affects the knowl
edge I have of my heritage ... It 
affects my elf-image a an 
American citizen .. . [I]t affects 
my approach to problem olving 
and involvement in controversial 
issues. It has an influenc on m 

First, it place the liability for 
prejudice in the wrong place. 
The Japanese are not the cause 
of prejudice against us; the de
cline of the American economy 
is not the root cause ofprejudic~ 
Clgainst us. --
- The e external conomic pres
sures would not have any effect 
on Asian Americans if we were 
not perceived a alien Th blame 
for prejudice should be directed 
at racist American public atti
tud~s. 

Stopgap Measure 

Second, focusing on U.S . .Japan 
relation is at best a • topgap 
measure. We, a Asian Ameri
cans, will always be threatened 
by problems in U.S.-East Asian 
relations until w have secured 
our rightful place as American , 
both in the mind and th heart 
of the country. As long as other 
Americans fail to distinguish be
tween Asian Americans and the 
East Asian nations, our civil 
rights will be imperiled by any 
confrontation between th U.S. 
and an East Asian nation It 
should be unacceptable to us 
that our rights are dependent 
upon the actions of nations to 
which we do not belong, I t alone 
control. 

Third, because U.S . .Japan re
lations is a mere stopgap m a -
ure without any lasting effi ct on 
the vulnerability of Asian Am r
ican to rac prejudice, JACL' 
scarce political resourc should 
be all cated to direct and rma-
n nt initiativ s to u th 
equality of Asian Am ricans. 

Th two most common rational
izations for a focu on U.S . .Japan 
rel lion do not !and up to rigor-
us s rutiny. Fit t., it i al'gu d, 

w 'an improv our politi al pos
ition by forming an allianc with 
th Japan s . This is PUI bunk 

approach to day-to-day living. It 
is part of me." 

Well stated. 

UP vv.8 CAJtE enough about 
this country of ours-and I trust 
we all do-it is a matter of restor
ing 1;he honor of this nation and 
all that we proclaim to be. That 
having committed a grievous 
wrong of its own, it has enough 
pride, enough respect for its val
ues, to take even a symbolic step 
to recognize and rectify that 
wrong; that there is no "statute 
of limitations" on the restoration 
of honor. And that symbolic step 
must include that medium, that 
talisma~ , }ong e¥ablished in our 

Our interests as Americans 
and the interests of the Japanese 
may be diametrically opposed. 
The Japanese themselves have 
no real need to support our in
terests in areas such as voting 
rights, affirmative action, em
ployment discrimination, etc. 
The Japanese do not face our 
fundamental problem of accept
ance as Americans. On the other 
hand, we do have other potential 
allie that we should be more ac
ti · ly developing, uch a the 
other Asian American groups. 

Chinese, Korean, Filipino and 
Indochinese (and any Asian eth
nic subgroup I have omitted) 
American are tarred by th 
same brush of non-acceptance. 
For these group , as well as for 
AJ As, the solution to problems 
of racial violence and racism will 
be their acceptance as Americans 
or future generations of Amer
icans. T~ an ven broader 
view, our potential allies also in
clud other minOlity group who 
would benefIt from an American 
societ¥ that mbraced cultural, 
as well as political, pluralism. If 
we are going to spend tim , as 
we must, developing allie I it i 
our fellow American allie that 
w must cultivate. 

JAs Not a 'Bridget 

social order: redress. No, not 
simply a verbal declaration; not 
simply mouthing of an apology. 
Rather, ''redress,'' as appears in 
the First Amendment in our own 
U.S. Const!tution 

I SUPPOSE THAT one can 
gaze upon the size of one's home, 
count the number of cars in the 
garage, tote up the total of last 
year's income-and then seek to 
reassure oneself that "All is well 
and the past is the past' If that 
be the size of one's world, and if 
one is to measure honor by a mat
erial inventory, there can only be 
a rude awakening. 

But then it'll be too latR_ 

presumptuously assume we could 
replicate. 

We should notlookto the Japa
nese to define our self worth 
They don't need our advice, at 
least in our roles as Nikkei Al
though they may appreciate the 
advice of some of us, if they hire 
us for our professional expertise, 
being Nikkei is not a qualifica
tion for a job as a consultant 

Watchdog Role 

In the end, I am advocating 
that JACL play its traditional 
role as the watchdog ot: and the 
ad ocate for, true democratic 
plwali Ill. Our political groups, 
such as JACL, must spend the 
time minding our collecti e poli
tical store. Anyone ~ ho has ever 
been around politics knows that 
this i itself a full-time job. 

As American minOlities w 
may erve a "bridge" function, 
but that bridge must be internal 
to American society. The bridge 
we mu t help build lies between 
our cwrent racist, WASP-male 
dominated cultw-e to a culture 
that can accept and not be threat
ened by differ nc in race, reli
gion, creed, and ultw'al and ub
cultw'al background. Thi i the 
proper mission forJACLinto th 
n d; centUl'Y. 

Nakahata live.s ·n ambridge, 101 . 

Donations to Pacific Citizen 
For Typesetting FlUId 

Thrutk You! 
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A Partial Portrait 

FROMTHE 
FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

The book is titled The Stmy oj 
Yamada Waka(Kodansha, $16.95) 
and subtitled From Prostitute to 
Fem1:nist Pianeer. A more fitting 
title would have been My Search 
for Yamada Waka, for we learn 
much more about the author's 
difficulties in locating informa
tion about this remarkable wom
an than about the woman herself 

The author is the indefatigable 
Toyoko Yamazaki, whose books 
about the Japanese American 
experience were the basis for 
the ill-fated "Sanga Moyu" Japa
nese television drama 

De pite the awkward treat
ment, Yamazaki's subject i 
worthy. Waka was a farm girl 
born in 1879 near what i now 
the naval base at Yokosuka. She 
was married in 1896. The mar
riage was unhappy. Hoping to 
earn money for her parents, she 
was persuaded to go to the U nit
ed States alone, a foolhardy ven-

GUESTS CORNER 

ture. She landed in Seattle, found 
her benefactor was a pimp, and 
quickly wound up in a brothel. 

After a time she escaped to 
San Francisco with the help of 
a man who then persuaded her 
to enter another brothel. Just 
why she agreed is never made 
clear. Once more she escaped, 
this time to the shelter ofa Chris
tian mission. Waka had only a 
fourth grade education and her 
new benefactors sent her to 
school, where she met the com
passionate Yamada Kakichi 

Kakichi and Waka were mar
ried and returned in 1906 to To
kyo, where she became a writer 
and leader in the new feminist 
movement She even wrote a 
''Dear Abby" type of advice col
umn. A remarkable woman in
deed. 

Where author Yamazaki stum
bles is in her inability to uncover 
reliable information about Wa
ka's experiences in the United 
States. Given the passage of time, 
this is a virtually impossible mi -
sion. Yamazaki began her search 
in 1975, some 80 years after Wa
ka's arrival in the U.S. and nearly 
70 years after Waka's departure. 
Because written material was 
carce, Yamazaki naively ought 

doddering oldsters who knew 
Waka personally, or knew of her. 

Yamazaki takes the reader with 

The Wrong Slant 
by Raymond Okamura 

In September 1007, our nation 
will celebrate the 2nOth anniver
sary of the signing of the Consti-
tution -

As part of the bicentennial ob
servance, the National Museum 
of American History at the 
Smithsonian Institution will 
sponsor a number of special ex
hibits. One of the exhibits will be 
oil the Japanese American ex
perience. 

Smithsonian director Roger 
Kennedy believes that the WW2 
incarceration was perhaps the 
greatest failure of the Constitu
tion and represents one of two 
instances in our entire history 
when the Constitution was seri
ously threatened (the other being 
the assertion of "executive privil
ege" during the Watergate crisis.) 

So far, so good. 
But here's the rub: the Smith

sonian has relied almost exclu
sively on Go For Broke, Inc., a 
veterans' organization, for advice 
and help in the planning stages. 
A name change to the ''National 
Japanese American Historical 
Society" was just a cosmetic 
stratagem: they are still the same 
old group of veterans. 

At the risk of attacking a sa
cred cow, I don't think that a vet
erans' group should be involved 
in this particular project Of aU 
the Japanese Americans who 
went through the internment, the 
veterans are the least deserving 
to participa~ in an event cele
brating the Constitution. 

The mainland Japanese Amer
i~ans who volunteered for mili
tary seIVice from within the con-

centration camps basically be
trayed the Constitution. They ac
quiesced to a massive desecration 
of our most cheri hed constitu
tional rights without a whimper .. 
(The soldiers from Hawaii are a 
different matter becau e con ti
tutional rights remained more or 
less intact there.) 

True Heroes 
The real patriots who defend

ed the Constitution against aU 
enemies, both foreign and do
mestic, were those who refused 
to obey the discriminatory cur
few, refused to be imprisoned 
without charge or trial, refu ed 
to comply with an outrageous 
loyalty oath, and refused to vol
unteer or be drafted while they 
and their families were still in
carcerated. 

Fred Korematsu, Gordon Hi
rabayas~ Minoru Yasui, Mitsuye 
Endo, the Heart Mountain Fair 
Play Committee, and thou and 
of others who protested or re
sisted were the actual heroes. 
They valued the Constitution 
more than those who accommo
dated and went along with gov
ernment decrees. 

The biggest enemies of the 
Constitution, of course, were gov
ernment officials Uk Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, John J. McCloy, 
John L DeWitt, and Earl Warren. 
They all tried to destroy the Con
stitution in the name of "national 
security" and ''military nec i~. " 

Due to the influence of Go For 
.Broke, the exhibit will have a de
cidedly military slant It is quite 
natural for people to try to glorifY 
their own past., and veterans are 
no exception. Inde d, th r al 

her on these fruitless quests, and 
because there is so little to re
port., the narrative is heavy with 
the symbolism ofbuming sunsets, 
her sense of frustration and the 
mumblings of individuals who 
have nothing but fading memo
ries to contribute. 

Thus, unfortunately, we read 
far more about Yamazaki s dis
appointments, which are not in
teresting, than about Yamada 
Waka, who is. Since Waka emerg
es as little more than a cardboard 
figure, Yamazaki could have 
served her readers more nobly 
if she had focused on the socio
logical conditions among Issei 
immigrants that led to experi
ences of women like Waka. 

Yamazaki's prowess as a re
porter also is suspect She flies 
from "flat, sunny orange groves" 
of San Francisco to Seattle, "a 
freezing town in the far north" 
She writes of a linotype machine 
in a Japanese language news
paper at the tur n of the century, 
and of trying to retrace Waka's 
movements on Menard (Maynard) 
and Weaver (Weller) streets in 
Seattle. 

If anything, thi book is a 
prime example of opportunity 
lost Our history is vanishing 
along with our pioneers. There 
is an urgent need to record the 
recollection of those 'who re
main, 0 that future writers about 
ow' time need not flounder as 
Yamazaki wa forced to do. 

occa ions when military achieve
ments should be extolled, but an 
event commemorating the Con
stitution is not one of them. 

As things stand, the empha i 
of the exhibit is all wrong It 
would be far more enlightening 
to the general public ifth Japa
nese American exhibit can be 
given a legal focu : that is, the 
law and con titutional . u 
which have affected Japanese 
American , from the earliest 
pioneers to the pre ent-da cam
paign for redress. 

Critelia fo .. btclu ion 
Every display hould be tested 

with thi qu tion: "What do 
this have to do with the Constitu
tion?" For example, a wedding 
dress can relate to th anti-mi
cegenation laws, a farm imple
ment to th anti-Asian land law 
a school textbook to th chool 
segregation episode, a naturali
zation certificate to the law d ny
ing naturalizati n-all constitu
tional issues argued before th 
Supreme Court 

There hould be a diI t c n
nection with th Constitution be
fore an altifact i included in th 
exhibit, and th caption howd 
be able to explain precisely what 
the connection i . 

In thi regard, th plan to [ 
create a barrack urrounded by 
barbed wire and a guard tow r 
is a gl at id a. By adding om 
docum nts or photographs I 1at-
d to the re i tan to such in

human and unc n tituti nal 
treatm nt., the th m can be 
compl ted. 

Th onstitution is o.-agile in· 
strum nt of gov mm nt whi h 
requir s con tant vigilan in 
order to mak it work Th Japa
n s Ameri an x mpl pro
vid an x II nt 1 n in what 
can happ n if w " a a mition, 
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A Lot of Class 
by Edna Ikeda 

The new Asian American stud
ies class here at UC San Di ~g o 

has caused quite a stir among the 
Asian American students and 
community. For one .thing, you 
just don't get speakers like Min 
Yasui, Lawson lnada, Laurence 
Yep, Norman Mineta and Yori 
Wad a here very often-let alone 
once or twice a week! 

Yasui arrived during the sec
ond week of class (UCSD profes
sor Peter Irons was featured the 
preceding week). 1.0 Angele 
and other big cities may see a lot 
of Yasui, but here in San Diego 
there was a lot of excitement 
about his arrival 

Yasui was greeted the week
end he arrived with a dinner at 
the house of class instructor 
J ames Lin, sponsored by Asian 
Pacific Student Alliance (APSA). 
Yasui's schedule for for the next 
four days included numerous 
I ctures at UCSD and San Di go 
State, a JACL fundraiser, an in
formal community reception at 
his penthouse, interview with 
no fewer than three radio sta
tions and a newspaper, and a 
meeting with local politician 
and an Asian American lawyers' 
group. 

that the APSA students and com
munity are getting tired from the 
pace by now! By week ten, there 
will have been an additional 
seven guest speakers. 

Instructor Lin commended the 
students in APSA for their in
volvement in everything from 
putting out publicity and press 
releases to picking up speakers 
at the airport He was grateful 
for the student/community sup
pOli. 

Last winter, Lin first heard 
that UCSD might have funding 
for an ~ ian American studie 
class. In December, he made a 
special nip to UC Berkeley to 
visit Elaine Kim, chair of Asian 
American studies there. With her 
help and an enormous number 
of phone calls, he compiled a list 
of speakers. Since there was no 
time to tind an instructor math 
profe sor Lin put hi own name 
in. By late January, funding had 
been approved and the class was 
on its way to being a reality. 

The students feel they are be
nefiting greatly from the cla . 
Leidyne Lau, an AP A member. 
aid the class was a "wonderful 

experience. ' She hopes the work 
done on the class thi quarter 
will make it an ongoing thing 

he thought it ' 'will help give sup
port to the [students'] culture and 

Writer La\ son Jnada described themselves. their self-esteem" 
the class a an "ongoing confer- Ming Leung, a UCSD anthro
ence." Hi UCSD lecture was fol- pology major and APSA mem
lowed by an evening of festiviti : ber also felt good about being in 
an informal reception with stu- a class with other Asians and 
dents and community and an im- viewing topics from an Asian 
promptu poetry/mu ic jam - American perspective. He spoke 
sion with a local jazz band. of elf-di co ery: 

Thi i the fifth week of cla, ''It' like meeting omeone that 
and with th fifth gue t peaker, you knO\ , that you hadn't een 
children' author Laurence Yep, for a v hile-like meeting a 10 t 
her in to\<\'l1, on would think friend." 

-----~--~ Letters 

Two Who Spoke Out 
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Roster of Candidates 
in PC; and 

Alan Nishi of French Camp 
Chapter, currently secretary of 
the No. Calif.-W. Nev.-Pacific Dis
trict Council Executive Board. 

Resolutions: Serious Business 

As of the Apr. 21 deadline, 11 
nomination fonns have been 
filed for National JACL offices. 

As previously reported in the 
PC, two people are running for 
national president: 

Harry K.!Uihara of Ventura· 
County Chapter, currently finance 
and fund drive chair ofLEC; and 

Rose Ochi of East Los Angeles 
Chapter, currently JACL vice 
president of membership. 

The two candidates for the 
position of secretary-treasurer 
are: 

Incumbent Gene Takamine of 
Selanoco Chapter, whose candi
dacy was previously announced 

PSW chapters discuss finances 
SAN DIEGO-A straw vote tally 
indicated half of the chapters in 
the Pacific SouthwestJACL Dis
trict Council would accept a $2 
increase in national dues while 
the other half said ''no increase" 
with respect to the 1987-88 na
tional budget 

Twenty chapters were rep
resented at the May 4 district ses
sion hosted by the San Diego 
JACL at the Holiday Inn on the 
Embarcadero. 

National treasurer Gene Taka
mine explained to the council 
that there are several budget 
scenarios under consideration 
but said his feeling is strongest 
for "no raise or zero-budgeting." 
Dues increases over the past six 
years, he noted, only resulted in 

losses of overall membership, 
and he felt it was time to brake 
this fall. 

Major budget increase are be
ing pointed to. Headquarters op
eration is faced with a $2O,<XX> in
crease in liability in Ul·ance; re
dress has to repay a $70,<XX> loan 
from the Endowment Fund, and 
Pacific Citizen ha been paying 
40% more in postage each week 

Two New Chapters 

The district welcomed two 
new chapters-to-be sponsored by 
west Los Angeles JACL: So. Calif 
American Nikkei (for the 3040 
age group), represented by Art 
Okawachi, and Nikkei Leader
ship As 0. , represented by Art 
Antonio. 

Continued on Page 8 

Three candidates seek the post 
of vice president for public af
fairs: 

Incumbent Kaz Mayeda of De
troit Chapter; 

Chen), Kinoshita of Seattle 
Chapter, currently co-vice chair 
ofLEC; and 

Mike Suzuki of Washington, 
n.G Chapter, currently Eastern 
District governor and an LEC 
board member. 

The following candidates are 
running unopposed: 

Yosh Nakashima of Golden 
Gate Chapter, whose candidacy 
was announced in a previous PC 
is running for reelection as vice 
president of general operations. 

Mary Nishimoto, currently 
Downtown LA Chapter presi
dent:, is running for vice presi
dent of membership services. 

William Marutani of Philadel
phia Chapter is running for vice 
president for development and 
planning 

Diana Kato CUlTently Seattle 
Chapter historian and JAYS ec
retary, is running for National 
Youth Council chairperson. 

Biographies, statements and 
photos of all candidates will ap
pear in a future issue of PC. 

by lillian C. Kimura, Chair 
Resolutions Committee 

The distribution of registra
tion forms for the 1986 Chicago 
convention tells us that the time 
is fast approaching when JACL 
will be deciding its course for the 
next biennium 

The Resolutions Committee 
would like to remind chapter 
leaders that the deadline for sub
mission of resolutions is May 31. 
lt is important for chapters to 
comply with this date, since the 
new rules adopted by the Nation
al Board preclude the submission 
of resolutions after that time ex
cept on issues which could not 
have been known about prior to 
the deadline. 

This ruling was made to dis
courage last-minute entries 
which in most cases have not 
been endorsed by chapter boards 
and which chapters have not had 
an opportunity to discuss prior 
to the convention. As it is now 
the resolutions process is the 
only way program and policy di
rections for National JACL are 
determined. Therefore, the reso
lutions should be thoughtfully 
prepared and should be on is-
ues which require the concert
d and collective action of the 

national movement 

As one reviews the Codifica
tion of Past Resolutions, there 
are some items which probably 
should not have been brought 
through the resolutions process. 
A case in point is the one on 
smoking in the meeting rooms. I 
don't know what it says about us 
as a group that we couldn't de
cide to ban smoking without hav
ing to have a resolution on it The 
Resolutions Committee will rec
ommend the deletion of a num
ber of resolutions which now 
stand on the books. 

The rules provide that resolu
tions may be new items of busi
ness, changes in positions adopt
ed at previous conventions, or re
commendations to the National 
Board for consideration New 
items include additions to the 
program and policy of the organi
zation unrelated to past actions. 
Changes in positions are items 
modifYing positions or policies 
adopted at previous conventions. 
Recommendations to the Nation
al Board include recommended 
changes in National operations, 
such as change in headquarters 
location, administration of con
vention, etc. 

Chapter boards are encour
aged to submit resolutions which 
will further the purpose and 
aims of JACL 
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CL CONVENTION 

The Chicago Chapter Welcomes the 1986 National Convention to JACL 's Kind of Town! 

CONVENTION EVENTS: 
CHICAGO TODAY BUS TOUR 
Sunday, July 20- 1 :30 to 4:30 p.m. 

WINDY CITY NITECAP 
Sunday, July 20-8:00 to 10:00 p .m. 

KICK-OFF RECEPTION & DINNER 
Monday. July 21-6:00 to 10:00 p.m. 

CHICAGO CUBS/SAN DIEGO PADRES 
BASEBALL GAME 
Tuesday, July 22-3:00 p .m. 

WOMEN'S CAUCUS LUNCHEON 
Wednesday, July 23- Noon to 2:00 p .m. 

MIKE MASAOKA DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE AWARD DINNER 
Wednesday, July 23- 7·00 to 900 p.m 

"TREASURES OF TODAI-JI " EXHIBIT 
Thursday, July 24-5:30 to 7:30 p .m. 

SPEECH & FORENSIC COMPETITION 
Friday, July 25- 2:00 to 4:00 p .m. 

SAYONARA BANQUET & BALL 
Friday, July 25- 5:30 p .m. to Midnight 

WORKSHOPS: 
Monday, July 21 
ANTI-ASIAN VIOLENCE-3:00-5:00 p .m. 
WOMEN'S CONCERNS- 3·00-5:00 p .m. 

Tuesday, July 22 
AGING & RETIREMENT- 2:00-5:00 p .m. 
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT - 2:00-5:00 p .m. 

Wednesday, July 23 
US-JAPAN RELATIONS 2·00-5:00 pm 
NIKKEI PARENTING & BICULTURAL 
VALUES-2 '00-5:00 p .m. 

Thursday, July 24 
REDRESS- 3:00-5'OO p .m. 

SPECIAL AIRLINE FARES: 
Yamada Travel Service 

TOLL FREE: 1-800-237-3762, Ext. 974 
Yamada Travel Service In Chicago is the 

oHlc lal convention travel agency and United 
and American Airlines are the designated car
riers. 

By spec ial arrangement , Yamada Travel is 
able 10 offer conventioneers an addlt/ona/ 5% 
discount on United Airl ines' Super and Ultra
Saver fares, subject to availability. 

Call toll -free now for airline reservations at 
these discounted JACL convention fares I 

YOUTH PACKAGE: 
JAYS will also meet in Chicago the week of 
July 20-25. A speCial program Includes mix
ers, workshops, a trip to Great America 
Amusement Park and Chicago River boat 
cruise, plus the "world 's best" pizza at Gino's 
East and a performance at the Second City 
Theatre. The youth registration fee and Sayo
nara Banquet and Ball are Included In the 
package. 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS: 
The convention hotel IS the Hyatt Regency 
Chicago, at 151 East Wacker Dnve. Special 
JACL rates are $75 for a single or doub le, 
$85 for a tnple, and $95 for a quad. Call Hyatt 
Reservations at 1-800-228-9000, advising at
tendance at the JACL National Convention 
(Conventton Code No, GC JACL) Reserva
tions must be made by June 20 to be assured 
of these special convention room rates: re
quesls fler Jun 20 will be on space vail 
abl basis. 

I 1;-

CONVENTION REGISTRATION: 
Each person attending the convention must 
fill out a separate registration form. The regis
tration fee admits holders of convention 
badges to all bUSiness sessions, workshops, 
and the Speech and Forensic Competition 

Indicate your chOice of the entire package 
(or individual events) and the special events 
by circling the fee amounts on the form. 

To take advantage of the early registration 
discounts. reply no later than June 1. 

Make checks payable to JACL 1986 NA· 

TIONAL CONVENTION and send registration 
forms and payment of all fees to: 

Registrar 
JACL 1986 National Convention 
5415 North Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60640 

Cancellations received by June 15 will be 
refunded 100%, 50% by July 15: no refunds 
thereafter. 

For further information on the convention, 
write to the Registrar, or call (312) 728-7170 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Central Time. 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF "EARLY BIRD" DISCOUNTS!! REGISTER 

FOR THE CONVENTION BY JUNE 1; MAKE YOUR HYATI REGENCY 

ROOM RESERVATION BY JUNE 20. DON'T DELAY!! 

r-------------------------------·------------~-------~ 
PLEASE COMPLETE A SEPARATE REGISTRATION FORM FOR EACH ATTENDEE 
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HEARING 
CoDtiDued from Front Page 

Baker of Gardena, Calif., fonner 
Sen S.l Hayakawa and fonner 
intelligence officer David Low
man ''bordered on irrationality 
tinged with renewed war hysteria 
of the early 19405," said Yasui 

Co~nSpeak 

Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D(:alif.) 
made the first presentation "No 
one in this Congress is personally 
responsible for the decision to 
in~rn loyal Americans," he said. 
''But we are leaders in the gov
ernment of this nation here and 
now, in 198ft And the burden has 
fallen on us to right the wrongs 
of 40 years ago. 

"Significant legislation is dif
ficult to enact But as human be
ings who care for the sacred prin
ciple of equal justice for all, we 

JUSTICE DEPT. 
Continued from Front Page 

persons SO accused are not alive 
to defend themselves today. More
over, some of the Commission's 
conclusions and its selection of 
evidence marshaled in support 
of its conclusions are suspect" 

The department opposed the 
payment of reparations to former 
internees because of the $37 mil
lion paid under the 1948 Amer
ican Japanese Claims Act ''Con
gress recognized long ago that 
many loyal Americans of Japa
nesedescentwereinjured by the 
wartime relocation and intern
ment program. Although the Com
mission's report challenges the 
amount of compensation chosen 
by Congress as inadequate, Con
gress has spoken after consider
able debate, and there is no good 
reason. to question that settle
ment now, 3 ~ decades later." 

The report fwther pointed out 
that a bill that would have ex
panded compensation for cer
tain losses was rejected in 1956. 
Congress thus judged the Claims 
Act ''to be fundamentally sound," 
wrote Bolton 

HIRABAYASHI 
CcJatinued from Front Page 

while lead attorney Rod Kawa
kami and other members of the 
Hirabayashi legal team argued 
that evidence disproving the 
''military necessity" claim was 
deliberately concealed from the 
Court 

Voorhees vacated the convic
tion for violating evacuation or
ders, stating that the government 
had committed "an error of the 
most fundamental character" in 
its handling of Hirabayashi's 
case. At the same time, however, 
he let stand the conviction for 

must be shocked that this bill did 
not pass long ago by unanimous 
consent" 

In addressing the financial as
pects of the bill, he said, ''I under
stand our budget constraints ... 
but I know that the funds author
ized in HR 442, appropriated 
over three, five or even ten years, 
are but a minuscule fraction of 
the trillion-dollar federal budget" 

Rep. Robert Matsui (D(:alif.), 
who said that to talk about this 
issue publicly or privately is very 
difficult, broke down in tears as 
he described the experiences of 
his parents. ' 

Matsui's parents went to gram
mar school and high school in 
Sacramento. Three years before 
Matsui's birth, they were able to 
buy a house and an automobile, 
but they lost their property when 
they were interned in Tule Lake. 
They later became fann laborers 
in Idaho. 

The department also opposed 
the appropriation of funds for 
educational purposes: " ... we do 
not believe it is the proper func
tion of our government to adopt 
an 'official' version of these his
torical events. Similarly, we op
pose spending hundreds of mil
lions of dollars to 'educate' the 
American people to accept this 
official interpretation of our his
tory." 

While recognizing that Japa
nese Americans ''were expected 
to make personal, professional, 
and social sacrifices of a nature 
not expected of other United 
States citizens," the report con
tinued: 

"As it is impossible to bring 
back to life the many Americans 
who died in the American war 
effort, including those heroic 
Americans of Japanese d cent 
who fought in the U.S. AImed 
Forces, so it is impo ible to re
store to all tho e American the 
freedom that was tak n from 
them as a result of war." 

The report gave similar rea
sons for Justice Dept opposition 
to provisions in the bill for resti
tution for Aleuts forcibly relo
cated in Alaska during WW2. 

violating curfew orders because, 
he said, the curfew was "short
lived" and ''relatively mild" com
pared to the subsequent exclu
sion from the West Coast 

While the government chal
lenged the judge's vacation of the 
first conviction, Hirabayashi's at
torneys sought to have the cur
few violation conviction vacated 
as well 

Now that Voorhees has reject
ed both motions, the government 
has ~ days in which to me with 
the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals; 
Hirabayashi has 10 days. 

Michael Leong, a member of 
the legal team, told the Pacific 

CHIYO'S 
Jlplneu Bunn Needlecflft 
Framlno. Sonka KItS. Lassons. Gifts 

(714) 995-2432 
2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim, CA 92804 

(213) 617-G106 
424 E. 2nd St., Honda Plaza, L.A. 90012 

Commercial & Industrial Air Conditioning 
and Refrigeratlon CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. #441272 C38-20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles/295-5204 SINCE 1939 

''Mr. Mineta and I are not here 
for the $2n,<XX>," he said. "We are 
here for fundamental justice." 
He concluded by asking, ''What 
does Congress consider impor
tant? What are your priorities? 
What are your sense of values?" 

Rep. Mike Lowry (D-Wash.), an 
active proponent of redress, said, 
'This year we have a $286 billion 
budget for national defense. For 
what? The expenditure is to de
fend this countIy. The one billion
plus payment to redress the J a
panese Americans is also to de
fend this country." 

Also addressing the compen
sation issue was Rep. Mervyn 
Dymally (D(:alif.), who said, 
"Since January of this year ... we 
have given $250 million to the Irish 
. .. and we are about to give $100 
million in aid to the contras. 

''H.R 442 is a debt ... It is a 
debt of justice and it is a debt of 
material loss of property, liveli
hood and education" 

Opposing Views 

''I strongly oppose this legisla
tion," said Rep. Samuel Stratton 
(D-N. Y.), who prefaced hi re
marks by saying that he is "one 
of the most supportive members 
in Congress as far as Japan is 
concerned" and has "some knowl
edge of the Japanese language." 

''You had to have lived through 
Pearl Harbor, ' he said, suggest
ing thatMineta, who was lOyears 
old when interned, and Matsui, 
who was 10 months old, could not 
have been aware of the situation 

Stratton said that the Hawaii
an Japane ewer erving as 
agents for the Japan e Navy. 
"providing the preci e location 
of the Pacific fleet The Japan e 
living in Hawaii were re pon i
ble for the ucc ful attack." 

Rep. Daniel Lungren (R-Calif.). 
who erved as vic chair of the 
Commi ion on Wartime Reloca
tion and Internment of Civilians, 
stated that he was the ole di 
enter on the $2n,<XX> payments 

but that h accepted the findings 
and the remaining remedies. 
'The monetary payment was 
never a sine qua non of future 
governmental actions," he aid 

Citizen that a notice of appeal 
will probably be flIed in order 
to keep Hirabayashi option 
open, but that a final decision 
has not been made on wheth r 
to pursu the cas further. The 
government ha given no indica
tion of its intention . 

In any event, Leong said h 
considers th Hirabaya hi deci
sion a major victory becau e th 
judge' finding of gov rnm nt 
mi conduct how that 10th gov
ernment's action are not cog
niz d as [judicially] valid." 

SHIMOHARA 
CiilROPRACTIC 

16700 So. Hawthorne Boulevard 
Lawndale, California 90260 

(213) 371-0905 
(Just So. of #405 San Diego Fwy.) 
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While acknowledging that ''not 
one Japanese American nor na
tional was ever accused or con
victed of one act of espionage," 
he said he did not think the com
mission thoroughly explored the 
question of the ''Magic'' cables, 
decoded messages sent between 
Japan and its diplomats in the 
U.S. before WW2. 

Quoting messages from the 
Japanese embassy in Washington 
regarding the utilization of sec
ond generation Americans of J a
panese ancestry and resident na
tionals, Lungren claimed on this 
basis that President Roosevelt 
was not making his decision on 
a racial basis. 

His belief that monetary re
dress would not be appropriate 
was based on the 1948 American 
Japanese Evacuation Claims 
Act, under which $37 million of 
the $148 million in claims filed 
by over 26,<XX> Japanese Amer
icans was paid He also cited the 
Social Security Act, which was 
amended in 1972 to give work 
credits to all those over the age 
of 18 at the time of internment 
In 1978, he added, the federal 
civil service retirement provi
sions were amended to allow the 
same kind of credit 

Matsunaga's Testimony 

Sen Spark Matsunaga (D-Ha
waii) returned from a trip to Ha
waii to testifY after accompany
ing President Reagan on Air 
Force One. 

' 'It is significant to note, he 
said, ' 'that the military command
er of the then-Territory of Ha
waii which had actually suffered 
an enemy attack . . . did not be
lie e that it was nec ary to 
evacuate the 260.<XX> Japanese 
Americans from Hawaii" 

Matsunaga' father ''had be n 
arrested too, but was released on 
my appeal to th pro ost mar hal 
Fortunately, I happened to be an 
Army officer in ncle am' uni
form on acti rvice ... and my 
oic was heard" 

Matsunaga' military statu 
was later taken away. Hi oice 
broke as he recalled how h then 
became part of the 100th Infantry 
Battalion to prove his loyalty to 
thi country. 

Apologizing for straying from 
his written testimony, Matsunaga 

explained, ''What I heard this 
morning has worked up my emo
tions." 

Representing the CWRIC were 
Father Robert Drinan, a fonner 
member of the commisSion; Se
tsuko Matsunaga Nishi, who pre
sented testimony on the long
term social and psychological ef
fects of the internment; and 
Michael Barth of the ICF Corp., 
which did a study on the econom
ic losses suffered by people re
moved from the West Coast 

Jeers from Audience 

S.l Hayakawa, special advisor 
to the Secretary of State and for
mer senator from California, tes
tified against HR 442, bringing 
audible reaction from many in 
the audience. 

'Those who seek redress are 
a minority of the Japanese Amer
ican community," he said. Since 
he was 35 years old at the time 
he claimed to be ''more con
scious of what happened than 
these younger people who are 
talking" 

Jeers were heard when Haya
kawa said that the relocation was 
the ''best thing that happened" 
as it dispersed JAs throughout 
the country. 

He claimed that there is 
"something fishy' about redress. 
Although he and his wife be
longed to J ACL chapters. he said, 
redress was never mentioned 
until he heard that a redress pro
gram had already been adopted 
at the 1978 Salt Lake City conven
tion. He charged that it was not 
voted on by the chapters. 

Hayakawa concluded that the 
redress movement was coming 
from young radicals at college 
campu e . In hi prepared state
ment., he said, ''I thought of the 
student radicals, white and black. 
that almost destro ed an Fran
ci co tate. and began to see 
some analogie ." He v as presi
dent of the college during stu-
dent pro of the late 1900s. 

He d cIibed camp life as a 
acation from the back-breaking 

toil experienced by Japanese im
migrants and th ir children 

omeone from the audience 
called out., "Go back to Canada!' 
Glickman asked that the audi
enc withhold comm nts. 
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Caricature in ad branded as 'racist' 
SAN FRANCISCO-A caricature 
that appears in an advertisement 
for MG Mitten, an auto accessory 
business, in the May issue of 
Road and Track has prompted 
letters of protest from JACL na
tional director Ron Wakabayashi 

The ad in question depicts a 
Japanese, with slanted eyes and 
buck teeth, driving a car and say
ing: "Oh, what a feefing! I ruve 
MG Mitten 'cause dey have rots 
of stuff for my MR-2, like luggage 
lacks, steeling weers, leal view 
millols. Ah so! Good plices too! 
Evelything you needing for good 
dliving" 

In an Apr. 25 letter to the maga
which is based in Newport 

Beach, Calif., Wakabayashi said 
the ad was "in incredibly bad 
taste" and "overtly racist" 

'Is it your policy to accept such 
offensive material?" he asked. 

In a letter -to the Pasadena
based MG Mitten, Wakabayashi 
wrote, 'The cruicature are di
rect throwbacks to the early 'yel
low peril' era when backward
ness was more common. 

"Frankly, I was quite hocked 
at the advertisement From a 
perspective of racial sensitivity 
it ranks a one of the mo t callou 
examples in recent memory. May 
I urge you to pull this and all 
imilar adverti ements in the in-

terests of 11 and decency." 

~ Plaza Gilt Cente, (213) 680-3288 

~ 111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 

he World is on 
your door ' step at 

Spruce Meadows 
E~-Blir 
1986 

Septelllber 10 -14 
EQUI-FAIR86 has gathered the most advanced 
European, Canadian and American horse Industry 
technology and fashlOfl for presentabon at one superb 
location in North America 

Irs all at EOUI·FAIR '86 together wrth one of the 
show jumping worlds most prestigIOUS and dynamIC 
tournaments, the 1986 Spruce Meadows MASTERS 

Again this year Spruce Meadows EOUI-FAIR 
presents Alberta Breeds For The Wor1d in thiS 
contInenfs most exciting showcase for horses. 

Special seminars and workshops WIll be conducted 
by leading eqUtne authorities, 

For more Information contact: 

North America's largest 
trade fair for horse 
breeds, Equestrian sport, 
leisure riding and horse 
care. 

Spruce Meadows 

R R. #9, Calgary. Alberta, Canada T2J 5G5 EQUI-II!' A -Re 
Phone: (403) 256-49n TelelL 03·822697 _ r ... 

''A Horse for all 
Reasons" 
Alberta 'Breeds For The World' in conjunction with the 
Spruce Meadows MASTERS and EQUI-FAIR'86 

Will prOVIde the discerning horse buyer and \he publiC atlarQe With a unique opportUnity to 
examine and enlOY some of the most popular horse breeds In the world 

The Alb'!rta Department of Agriculture has assembled the very best reprcsenlatlves of 18 of the 
eQume YlO' Id's most popular breeds for demonstration and vieWing under one rool at the Spruce 
Meadow.> Breeders Hall 

The scope 01 the horse IS magnificent and no matter where your Interest rests· racing, show 
lumping, pleasure riding, heavy horses or POnies· the opportunities remain endless at the 
Alberta Breeds For The Ytbrld presentation 

Throughout the fIVe· day e)(hlbltlon each of the breed 
representatives WIll be proudly demonstrating the unique trails of 
their horses in a colorful and entertaining family presentation, 

Special seminars and workshops Will be conducted by leading 
equine aulhorJlleS 

'Breedsfw 
tlJeMblId' 

Se t b 1 0 14 
for more InlormatlOli C/lnlar.1 SPIUU) Meadows 

P em er R R N9, C<li(jary, Alborta, Canada 12J 5GS 
- Phone (403) 25&4977 relox (}3·822697 

W.H. Chin of San Francisco 
wrote a similar letter of protest 
to Road and Track on Apr. 17, 
saying that the ad "promotes 
stereotypical Asian images . .. 
The only thing missing from the 
MG Mitten ad are captions that 
say JAP or TOJO." 

PSWDC 
Continued from Page 6 

War memorial will 
include JA soldiers 
lAMAR, Colo.- The dedication 
of a war memorial at the Prowers 
County Courthouse on May 24 at 
2 p.m will be among the high-
lights of the Lamar Centennial 
Week activities. 

The names of 31 Japanese 
American servicemen, Amache 

The di bict also approved a internees killed in action dUling 
$2,500 PSWDC Trust Fund re- WW2, will be included on the 
quest to start a JACL leadership black granite monument, which 
training project and supported is dedicated to Prowers County 
by-law amendments adding a na- residents killed in WW1, WW2, 
tional vice president for the 1000 and the Korean and Vietnam 
Club and establishing a 1000 Club conflicts. 
life tru l fund. The Denver Central Optimist 

A pre-convention orientation Club is planning its annual pil
for PSW delegates to review the grimage to Amache to coincide 
budget and convention agenda with the dedication ceremony. 
and get the proxies in order will Vehicles will leave the Denver 
be held J un 22 at Little TokYo area at 7 a m. and return by 8:30 
Towe in Lo Angele. p.rn. W o: Kent Yoritomo, 936-

-Harry Honda 4362, or Jim Hada, 237-2159. 
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Placer County 
PENRYN, Cali f.-Placer County 
JACL holds its annual scholar
ship fundraising dinner May 17, 
6-8 p.m., at the Placer Buddhist 
Church hall, 3192 Boyington Rd 
Cost: $7.50 per person 

The chapter will present three 
scholarships to Placer County 
high school graduates: theJACL
Thomas M Yego, Sr. Award ($500), 
the JACL-S/Sgt Masa Sakamoto 
Award ( ~ ) and the Placer JACL 
Award ($200). 

The Okei Memorial Achieve
ment Awards will be presented 
to outstanding graduates of Gold 
Trail Elementary School in Gold 
Hill El Dorado County. The 
award is given in memory ofOkei 
Ito, a member of the ill-fated 
Wakamatsu Tea and Silk Farm 
Colony, who died at the age of 
19. Rer grave lies on a knoll over
looking the school 

In addition, the chapter ad
ministers a $200 scholarship 
awarded by the Ro eville branch 
of California First Bank. 

It i requested that reserva
tions be made by May 10 by calling 
Hugo Ni himoto. ~2515; Ken 
Tokutomi. 663-1005; ob Rama-
aki, 663-3161; Ellen Kubo. 652-

6658; Hike Yego, 663-3730; or 
Harry Kawahata, 652-6650. 

-Roy Yo hida 

Ventura County 
OXNARD. Cali[- entura Coun
ty JACL Vtill ha e a clean-up at 
the J apanese Cemetery on Pleas
ant Valley Rei from 8 am to noon 
on May 17. Info: Ya meda, (Sffi) 

984-3333. 

Pacific Citizen Mail Mar 
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THE STORY OF 
YAMADA WAKA 
From Prostilute to 
Feminist Pioneer 
TOMOKO YAMAZAKI 
Trans by)\nn Kosrdnt and 
WOh,lho Hlronaka 

Yamada Waka was a fa 
mous adVice columnist and 
feminist In the 1920s and 
'30s, This biography uncov
ers her strange past: how, as 
a girl sh was forced Into 
prostllutlon In the wild-West 
town of Seall1e, how she es
caped and marned a 
Japane e scholar. how they 
I turn d to J pan and how 
Waka began a new hie an 
acllvist In the Blue Stocking 
movement Her fascinating 
story take the reader from 
the under sid ot turn-of-lhe
century Amenca to the Int I
lectual clrcl s of prewar 
Japan. 140 pp, 5,. 8 1", l P 
pages of b W photos, 
$16.95. 

the-minute gUide of 1980s 
Tokyo Bursting With Informa
tion- including color str e\ 
and transit maps and vast 
chOices 01 hotels restau· 
rants, stores, museums, 
theatres, night spots and 
tours-this street-smart hand
book cov rs ted y's Tokyo 
from classic temples to 
futuristiC fashions 364 pp, 
5 7·'11,5 1 maps (44 m color), 
10 color plates, 
$12.95 pb. 

.. .. 
L,< 

world needs. "-Susan Gnffm, plains why sake IS heated, 
author of Women and Nature why Japanese ~ sweets · have 
122 pp, 5' 8 no sugar, and IS a banquet of 
514.95 fact & lore, history habits 
A TASTE OF JAPAN about the everyday foods of 
DONALD RICHIE Japan. 112 pp, ~ 10 ~. 32 

ThiS delightful e ploratlon color pages 
of Japan's food culture e - S15.95. 

r--------------I Please send me the follOWing books 

I
l ) The Story of [ Requiem 

YamadaWaka 

I I I Tokyo City Guide l A Taste of Japan 

I All orders must be accompanied by full payment ptusshlp-

I 
ping nd handhng ch rges Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery, 
Make ch cks p yable to Pacific CItIzen, 941 E. Third Sf 

I SUite 200, Los Angeles. CA 900 13 

I Your nam 

I Address 

I City, St t , ZIP 

I 
Shipping and h ndhng ch rg s 
For books tot hng up to $10 00 

I $10.01 to $25 00 

I 
$25.01 to $50. 00 
$50 01to$ 100 00 

I 0 1$10000 

I S it (N,Y r s only) 

I TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: 

addS2 00 
add 250 
add '3.00 
dd$3.S0 
dd~5 00 



... 1000 Club Roll ~. 

(V ear of Membership Shown) 
• Century; .. Corporate; L Life; 
M Memorial; CIL Century Life 
Summary (Since Jan 1, 1986) 

Active (previous total) ............... 976 
Total this report: #- 15 ................. . 92 
Current total ........................ 1,068 

APR 14-18, 1986 (92) 
Alameda: g..Yas Koike. 
Arizona: 25-Sam Kanemura, &-Gary 

Tadano. 

Yoshio Kobata, 20-Henry M Nagahori*. Pearce Hiura, 22-Dr Wilfred Hiura, 25-Dr 
Hollywood: 7-Dr Harry H L Kitano. Harry T Nomura, 6-Dr Jerry Y Oswni, 
Idaho Falls: 25-Shoji Nukaya. 6-Koji Ozawa, 13-John K Yamauchi. 
Livingston Merced: Life-Robert Ohki. San Jose: Life-Herbert T Nagata. 
Marina: 5-Edward K Goka, 4-Dorothy Iso- San Luis Obispo: I5-Akio Hayashi. 

moto, 5-Seiji J Isomoto, 5-Jon M Mayeda, Seattle: 15-Kimi Nakanishi, 8-Sherlock S 
17-Frank Kay Omatsu, 5-Paul Yam a- Shinbo. 
moto. Sequoia : Life-Dr Gregory M Hiura, 5-

Marysville: ll-Arthur NOW, 3 I-Thomas H Ernest Murata, 21-Albert Y Nakai. 
Teesdale, 24-Isao Tokunaga. Sonoma County : 7-Mel Kunihiro. 

Mile High : 26-Tom T Masamori. Spokane : 16-Motoi Asai , 9-Masa Kuroiwa, 
Mount Olympus : I7-Charles S Kawakami, 7-Raymond J Takisaki. 

I6-Mary Kawakami. Stockton: 8-ChesLer Y Fukuhara, 25-Dr 
Monterey Peninsula : 4-Richard Hidemi James H Tanaka. 

West. Twin Cities : I9-Kiml Hara, 27-Mieko F 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. lst St. , Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4935 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
LA./(213) 624-1681 

Ln1LETOKVOSQUARE 
333 So. A.l.a.meda St., LA. 

(213) 613-0611 

Padfic Square, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach BI 

(213) 538-9389 
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STUDIO 

235 W . FaiNiewSt. 

San Gabriel, CJ\ 91776 

/213)283-5685 (818)289-5674 
Berkeley : Life-Masuji Fujii, 13-Sherrie M 

Matsubara. 27-George Yasukochi. 
Boise Valley: 21-John Takasugi , 24-Kay 

Yamamoto. 

New Mexico : IO-Ron Shibata, 100Miyoko Ikeda. 

Tokuda. Venice Culver : 9-Dr Frank H Nakano. 24-Dr ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::~::::::~~:::::: - ~ - ~ - ;::; - ::;;;;i 
Omaha : ll-Mitsuo Kawamoto·, 16-Yukio Richard RSaiki. 

Chicago: Life-Noboru Honda, I-Paul Iga
saki, IO-Morris Kawamoto, Life-Dr Al
fred Y Kawamura, 26-Toshio Noma, 100L 
D Sehectman, ll-~ Sonoda, 27-Kay 
IGye Yamashita, 17-Pauline A Yoshioka. 

Cleveland: 31-Frank Y Shiba. 
Cortez: 33-Joe A Nishihara. 
Dayton: 3O-Dr M Mark Nakauchi, l1-Yaeko 

Sato, 17-Mariann R Schwegel. 
Detroit: 13-Sam Moy. 
Diablo Valley: '-Dr John F Kikuchi, Life

Dr Yoshiye Togasaki. 
East Los Angeles: 2-Robert Takasugi. 
Fresno: U-Barbara Taniguchi, ll-Akira 

Yokomi. 

Kuroishi. Washington, DC : 9-Henry K Murakanu . 
Orange County : 2-Warren Y Nagano. West Los Angeles: 22-Grace K Deguchi. 
Pan Asian: 4-James Hishinuma. National: IO-Mary Matsubara. 
Pasadena: 31-Mikko Dyo. CENTURY CLUB· 
Philadelphia : 7-David K Nitta. 14-Henry M Nagahori (Gar), ll-Arthur 
PLacer County : I-William Stothart, 18-Tom Oji I Mar I, 6-Mitsuo Kawamoto (Oma ) 4-

NTakahashi. Yuki Rikimaru (StL ), I-Richard Katz 
Puyallup Valley : 26-Nobuo Yoshida. (SFV) . 
Reedley: 12-Ken Sunamoto. LIFE 
Sacramento: 24-Denri Matswnoto, 3O-Mar- Masuji Fuju !Ben, Nobol'u Honda (Chi ), 

tin Miyao. Dr Alfred Y Kawamura (Chi), Dr Yoshiye 
Saint Louis : U-YukiRikimaru*. Togasaki (Dia) , Yoshio Kobata (Gar), 
San Fernando Valley: I-Richard Katz*. Robert Ohki (Liv ), James Oda (SFV" Dr 

Life-James Oda, Life-Dr Mary SOda, Mary S Oda (SFV ). Dr Sanbo S Sakaguchi 

AMERICA'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY 
EXPLOSIVE GROWTH COMPANY 

(Featured in February Issue of the Inc. Magazine ... Page 27) 
Just tormlng distributor network for ST ATE-OF-THE-ART Nutritional 
Products. Developed and endorsed by world 's most respected MEDICAL 
EXPERTS, NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS, top business professionals and 
SPORTS SUPERSTARS. 

Top distributors already earning $10,000 + per month. 
Seeking key people to supervise rapid ~rowth to Asian markets. 

If you can have the talent to supervIse rapid growth,call 

BARATTA-BONN GROUP 
(800) USA-BONN or (800) 872-2666 (So. Cal. only) ; (818) 710-7002 

Gardena Valley: 2-Louis Kiyoshi Ito, Life-
Life-Dr SanboS Sakagucbt. (SFV " Herbert T Nagata (SJO ), Dr Greg-

San Francisco: 6-Dr Sharon M Fujii, 22-Dr ~O:ry~M~H~iur~a~ ( Seq~~ ). ~ _______ ======~====================~ 
YEllOWSTONE PARK -Attention Fly FIShermen I Why risk overseas 

terrorism and nondeductabillty? 

TAX SEMINAR June 23-27. 

Contact: JAMES W. KEPHART. LLM. 
(215) 922-3311 . (215) 496-0354 

Eve., weekends. 

CANADA 
For rent pnvate home. Vanoouver Island (near 
Oualicum Beach) Oceanfront 200 It on :v. acre. 
Sunny seclUSIOn, 25 min. a.lr to Expo '86. 20 
min. to Nammo-Vancr. ferry. Home steeps six
plus. Exc. salmon fishng, scuba divng, 2 man
nas, bch, $150 ~ay/Canadi~ . Weekly rates neo. 
Wnte: 2030 Mitton St., VictOria, B.C. Canada 
V8R 1N9. (604) 598-3793. 

Fish & Sightsee, SE Alaska. Island Cove 
Lodge opening early June '86, 35 miles 
west of Ketchikan. Superb food , full service, 
tropy rlSh, guided Charters. Can cater to 
groups up to 20. For brochure or Informa· 
tion, call or write: 

(206) 692-8151, 9720 NW Dishman Rd. 
Bremerton, WA98312. 

fUNDS AVAILABLE 
FOR 

FOREST LAND IMPROVEMENT 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs. Water Heaters, 
Furnaces, Garbage Disposals 

Serving Los Angeles, Gsrdena 
(213) 321 ~61 0, 293-7000, 733-0557 

WHALE PASS RESORT 
Enjoy wildeme .. fishing wh~e staying in one of 

Southeeat Aluka '. finest resorts. 
Apnl through September 

Selmon-Halibut-Steelhead-Trout 
CAU TOLL FREE Fo, Booking 
Informetion T -800-544-4292 

or wnte P.O. Box 7975 
Ketchikan, Alaska 9990t 

ALASKA 
WORLD CLASS FISHING 

RAMSTAD'S LITTLE MULCHATNA 
LODGE Offers the privacy of rustic log 
lodge located in Lake Clark National 
Part< & Reserve. Established & family 
operated since 1962. Ufetime Alas
kans with 32 years of flying experi
ence. Daily flyouts to a variety of 
waters. 

P.O. Box 101454, Anchorage, 
Alaska 99510 

Ph (907) 277-3505 

FAIRFIELD-SUISUN UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

... 

1025 Delaware Street 

Fairfield, California 

94533 

The Fairfield-Suisun Unified School District is 

seeking applications for certificated employees in 

the following areas for the 1986-87 school year. 

This is a large rapidly growing district situated 

in Solano County, halfway between San Francisco 

and Sacramento on Interstate 80. 

Bilingual T_cherl: Englilh/Spanl1h 

Bilingual T_chen: Englllh/Hmong 

K-6 Elementary 

7-12 Englllh, Math, Sclenca, Foreign Language 

Special Education: 
S.E.O. 

Low Villon' 
L.H, 
C.H. 

Resource Specialist 
Speech Therapist 

Nurl8 
Plychologlst 

Must metlt requirement for a CalifornIa teaching 
credentll1l In I1rel1l of ,pecil1l1tY and hove palled 
CBEST If required. 

Applications may be obtained by calling (707) 422 - 3200 

CLA88IFIE I > 

4-Buslness Opportunities 

RESTAURANT 

Plummer, Idaho seats 48, 
$200,000 gross, 5 years old on 2 
busy State Highways. $175,000 
terms. Call Roger pp 

(208) 686-1810 or 686-1029 

For Sale 

or Working Partner with Invest
ment.Beautitul Travel Agency. 
Ventura, CA. Fully appointed. 

Landscaped Business Park. 
Grossed $560,000 1985. 

$82,000 
(805) 658-0755 

RESTAURANT/ Fast Food Granada Hills 
Shopping Center, next to high school, 
gross $9K month. Long Lease. 

$6OK Principals only. 

(818) 366-0660 days 
(805) 522-4313 evenings 

PARTNER Opportunity to associate your
self with national firm in the fashion acces
sory field. Fast growing, high visabllity re
tail sales. No experience necessary. Must 
need a 5-figure income. Minimum Invest
ment $20,000. Call toll free 

(800) 824-8858, or (801) 575-6000, 

PHOTO CUSTOM COLOR LAB 

For Sale 

Averaging $25K/mo, Princ only, 

(213) 560-5929.9-6 

* * * 
DRY CLEANING AGENCY 

For Sale $12,000 

(818) 967-5075 

VENTURE CAPITALISTS 
MIdwest based management company seeks 
continued rapid expansion of Nursing Homes, 
Fast Food Franchises and Motel with reputable 
financial sources. Profitable past two decades. 
Brokers proteoted-Sorry-No front fees I Call Curt 
or Derrick 1. (309) 685-0044. Van Dyke Man
agement, 4239 War Memonal Drivo, Sulle 301, 
Peoria, IL 61614. 

FAST FOOD RESTAURANT 

Excellent location adjacent to 
A.B.C. studios in Hollywood. 
Gross $55K. Asking $29K. Call 

owner DAY (213) 667-1760 
EVENINGS (818) 357-2807 

AFFILIATE ASSOCIATE/PARTNERS 
Inlernallonal oHlce con tors requlro assoc.l 
partnors for locations Ihroughdut tho US. Both 
actlve/llon-s live p rtn rs will bo con Ider d 
Excellenl long·term future, $20K-S250K roq'd .. 
dopondlng on 10 tlon. 

BUILD FOR THE FUl UR 
Call Mr, Brown, (213) 828·2733 

SO. CALIF. 

Restaurant. Great Buy 

Owner Must Sell, Drive-in 

5 ac. including House & Apartments 

Phelan, CA (619) 868-3330 

72 BOAT STORAGES PLUS 

2 24 'x60' like new Mobile Homes one fully fur
nIShed, one partly furnished. All this in Walklng. 
dIStance to the Colorado RIVer, 9n 3.5 acres 
Very neat and clean, $365,000 full pnce. Please 
call , (602) 667-4290 or (602) 667-2603. For in
formatIOn wnte, 

P.O. Box 5444 , Parker, AL 85344. 

so. CALIF. 

Tropical fish store. 
Must sell immediately. 

$25,000 or $30,000 terms 
20% down. (818) 894-1973 

NUT ROASTING OPERATION 

Corporation requires active associates 
with capital. Help expand business, 

marketing, etc ... Call Mr. Berkoff, 

(213) 235-3051,931-2407. 
Orwrite: P.O. Box 35808, 
Los Angeles, CA 90035. 

BRIDAL 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Camarillo, Calif. 
(805) 484-4986 • 985-1059 

OWNER 

SO. CALIF. 

VIDEO STORE, must sell now! 
With PARTNERSHIP of $20,000 
Min. $25k net, xint potential for 
$1 Ok/mo gross, 

Call Ken (213) 298-7612 

INVESTMENT 
GOLD RECORD POTENTIAL 

Singer/song writer w1thltop flight record· 
Ings, and dynamic Independent label, seeks 
Investor to badl record release. 

VAN ALFORD 
(21 B) 466-6938 

* AUTO PARTS * 
Average gross sales 

$25k/mo 

(213) 645-6318 George 

Ice Cream Parlour/ Dell 
Prime Westwood, 

1300 sCl. ft. wlth/8 year lease 
Gr $14K $75K. 

8 am-noon and fter 6 pm, 

(213) 820-4265, weekdays 

noon-5 pm, 208-3000 by own r 

• Meat Plant • 
Whol s lelRet II 

U.S.D.A, With numb r 
priced to ell . 

(213) 949-9331 

AI >8 
HAWAII 

Oceanfront, spectacular view of MolokaJ. Y. 
acre lot, water and electnctly available. 

$85K. Good ulVestment 
TerTrIS available. lahaina, MaUl. 
Will sacnfice for cash. Please call 

(BOB) 82&6960. (prefer evenangs, HawaII bme). 

5-Employment 

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS 
We have many aII!adJVe OpernIYJS now In LA • ~ndinG 
CrtJes and Of31Oe County Co8eoe gOOUiteS or equMlent 
preferred Call us lor ~ appo!nrnent or send In re5U1le. 

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTlAL REQUIREMENT. 
SALARY RANGE 514,400 -575,000 

Exec. SecreIalyISeae~rylRec:eIJbor Il S1lGenenl OtfioeIAdmin. 
Ass'VAccount.tll&lokkeeperlSales Rep .l ~ Ass'tJ 
National Sales Mnger/Warehouse SUpeMSOr/MarllZbog Re
search/etc. eIc. 

TOPSKOUTPERSONNELSERVCE 
(213) 742-0810 

1543 W. OlymPIC Bl , #433, LA. 90015 

MEDICAL ASSIST. 
Front and Back Office. 

Eye M.D. needs hard working 
person to work with. 

Experience desired, 

Call 829-0055. 

SANTA BARBARA. CA. 

Flame Worker 
Progressive, canng company seekmg Rama 
Worker with one year mmlmum experience. 
We will supply eqUipment, gas and glass. AfJ
ply in person or send resumes to: IRIS ARC 
CRYSTAL, 114 E. Haley S1. , Santa Barbara, 
CA 93101 . EOE 

CAMERA TECHNICIAN NEEDED 

Experience required to work on all makes of 
cameras. 

For further details, please contact 

V.J. Paloulian 
(818) 796-9168 ext. 15 

MANICURIST 

Manicurist wanted for full time position. 
Los Angeles area. 

Beauty school graduates welcome. 

Good working conditiOns. 

(213) 774-6360 

FLORAL DESIGNER 

MGM Grand Is offenng designer posi
tions, experienced in weddings, banquets 
and parties. Must relocate. 

Joseph (702)329-9824 
Send resume to: MGM Reno Flonst 

2500 East 2nd, Reno, Nevada 89502. 

8- Real Estale (Acreage) 

HOW TO INVEST 
In Farmland 
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MANZANAR 
Continued from Front Page 

of America," is a few feet away 

from another plaque, cemented 

in front of a guard house in 1973, 
'which designates Manzanar as a 

California Regi tered Historical 

Landmark 

Broken Promises 

r ounded by barbed wire and 

guard towers," Irons warned, ' 'that 

curren t is still underneath the 

surface of A m erican society . .. 

_ "The scourge of racism th at led 

to the internment and that today 

l ead s to viol en ce against Asian 

Americans across th e country .. . 

can only b e conqu ered if there 

• is a national commitment and 

camp aign . .. The resources that 

we would devote to overcoming 

a virus as deadly a AIDS . . . are 

needed to free all Americ.ans 

from the disease of racism." 

Attome and DC San Diego 

political science profe_ssor Peter 

Irons, who played a major role 

in the reopening of three war

time Supreme Court cases that 
upheld the government's actions, N omura Recognized 
spoke about the legal aspects of Miya Iwataki, an aide for Rep. 
the internment Mervyn Dymally· {T'\ ("'alii), paid Photo by Sachl Yamamolo \.LrV 

'The Founding Fathers made A visitor to the Eastem Calif. Museum in Independence views a display on bibute to Shi Nomura, a former 

a promise to all Americans in the life in Manzanar during WW2. Shi Nomura gathered many of the camp items. Manzanar internee who for the 
Constitution ... that no person past 13 years h as been exp and-
would be deprived oflife, liberty convictions of Fred Korematsu, Patel's ruling in the Korem atsu ing the displ ay of Manzanar arti-

or property without due process Min Yasui and Gordon Hiraba- case, w hich stated that " in times facts at the Eastern California 

oflaw, without the right to charg- yashi." of war and declared military Museum in the nearby town of 

es, without the right to a hear- Victories achieved in the three necessity, ow' institutions must Independence. 
ing," he said cases over the last three years be vigilant in pr otecting eonstitu- B elieving that " the Manzanar 

' 'Franklin Roosevelt broke that show "that America is a land that tional guarantees. ' episode was a vital chapter in 

promise when he signed Execu- honors its promises, that we can While the "current of racism " the history of our country as well 

tive Order 9066 ... The attorney in fact redeem the broken prom- that existed during the w ar " h as as of the Inyo Valley,' Nomura, 

general, the solicitor general i es of 40 years ago," he said . subsided to the extent that we together with museum director 

members of the War Dept and the Irons quoted Judge Marilyn can meet h er e without being sur- Henry Raub, "h as been w orking 

tirel essly to present a documen

tation of the daily life of Manza

nar," said Iwataki. 

On Dym ally's behalf, she pre

sented N omura with a certificate 

recognizing his "commitment to 

k eeping this visu al part of our 

American history available for 

all to sh are." 

Statements on the redress 

movement were given by Richard 

Katsuda ofN ational Coalition for 

RedressiReparations and Han

nah Tomiko Holmes of National 

Council for Japanese American 

Redress (Irons read her speech, 

as she is unable to talk). June 

Lagmay presented a resolution 

from Assemblywoman Gloria 

Molina to members of the Man

zanar Committee. 

ES TAB LISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

A pplianc es - TV - Furniture 

249 So. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

(213) 624-6601 

Justice Dept broke that promise ******************************************************************"-
when they told the Supreme Court * ' * 
~~~~~~~~:n1:~~~~~ : 1986 West L.A. JACL Travel Program I 

* 
Alaska Cruise - EXPO'S6 . ....... . ..... 9 days July 9-17 * 

mitted acts of sabotage and espio- FOR JACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS Fly directly to Anchorage where we board ship and 
nage, and knew that those charges ** 1986 Airfare LAX-TYO-LAX cruise the Inside Passage and thrill to the breathtaking * 
were untrue The J' ustie of (Updated as of April 15, 1986) wonders of ruggedly beautiful fjords, incredible gla- * 

... es * $533 (until May 31), $593 (after June 1) . ciers and visi t American frontier towns of Skagway, * 
the Supreme Court broke that * Juneau, Ketchikan. On arrival at Vancouver, spend * 
promise when they upheld the * TOUR DATES TOUR DATES day at Expo'86, continue by motor coach to Seattle * * 8: Washlnllton DC' Vicinity Heritage Tour . . . (Sold Out) 16a: Japan Omote Tour ..................... Ocl3-20 and depart tor home the next moming. $1 ,998-2.198 * 
r-------------. * 9' E HI hll hts T (Ca II d) 17 J F II Fila e Tour Oct 18 uov 1 (dbl occ), incl airfare. Tour escort: Amy Nakashima. * . uropeln II II our. . . . . . . . . . . . . nee e : apan a 0 II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

IX": 
•• , * 10: Jlpan Summer Tour .............. . June 2lh/uly 2 18: China Tour ............... . ........... Nov 1-13 * 
(IC" * 11: American River Raftlnll .......... . ..... June 20·22 19: South America Tour ... . ... . ............ Nov 8-22 Canadian Rockies I EXPO'S6 ....... 12 days July 20-31 * 

, . * 11a: AllluCrulle/Elpo'86 .. .. ............. July9-18 20: JapanHlllhllllhtsTour . . . .. ..... .. ... Dec2G-Jan3 Fly AirCanada to Vancouver, inlroductory tour of Van- * 
IIfII 

,,,. * 12 C dl R kl EXPO 86 (S Id 0 t) couver, B.C., spend a day at Expo'86, visit Victoria, * 
.,."",. : ana In oc el- . . .. .. .. . ... . 0 u Fraser and Kamloops, B.C.; Revelstoke National . ,.."'" * 12a: NEW~anadlan Rockies-EXPO 86 ..•... July 20-31 Park, Lake Louise, Valley of Ten Peaks and Jasper * I 1

1
2b: NEW-festlvallnJapan .......... . . . ... Au1l1-14 Japan Summer Tour ...... ... . . . .. . . ... Jun 20-Jul 02 NF.alional paffrk, Malign Lake & Canyon, Columbia Ice ** 

Alaska Remote Sport Fishing * 4: ~uropean Highlights Tour ........... . . (Cancelled) Visi t Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura, HakoJle, Toba, Ise, lelds, Ban to Calgary, return to LAX. $1 ,495 (pI per 

* 
14a. Australia-New Zealand-FIji ........... .. Sept7-23 Kyoto, Nara, Hiroshima, MiyaJlma. Tour escort: Roy dbl oce), including RT air, 11 nights superior or deluxe ** 

• Ay-outcamp 15 H kbld IK h H h T S 26-0 1 Takeda. accomm, 10 breakfasts, 10 dinners . 
• 52,000 per person or *: 0 0 yus u- ons u our ....... ept . ct 8 * 

510,000 to reserve mtiR camp * 16: Fall Follalle-2 Nations, Niagara Falls ....... OctS-16 * 
(rrwcimum 6 pt'f'5Ons) * * 

Satisfaction Guaranteed * For Information and brochures, contact: TOUR/FLIGHT MEETING: Every third Sunday of * 
,. * "'lEST L.A. JACL T'nA'IEL the month from 1 p.m. al FeliCia Mahood Recreation * 

ALASKAN SOIOURNS * rr , r1. V, Hall, 11338 Santa Monica Blvd .. West Los Angeles * 
Co ' . WI LO (R N ESS GU I 0 E S * 12008 Ohio Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 • (213) 820-5250, 820-3451 (day), 826-9448 (eve) (west of the San Diego Freeway). * 

P.O. Box 1410 Wuilb, AX 99687 * * 
______ (~ __ )3_7~_2_91_3 ____ ~~******************************************************* ** * ******~ 

Books frOID .J tla ofllaw ii : 2nd Edi l ion. by D - J Japan Women: n ' trainl ' Ful- ~ , merika · amo : n \nthropologi-
parlm nt 01 'ography, n i\(l ily of fi llm nl. b , Takl ugiyam L bra oj Ph to ~a ' . b) f .r... ult r('25.95 

UNIVERSITY OF Hawaii ($2 .95 d Ill. so ft 0 r). Atl s ( 18.95 loth, 384pp.) t\ bou \ I pan loth, 1 pp,) Th 198 full- alar pho· 
01 Hawa ii hali b ~e n ompl t I ' vis d worn n in Japan s '0 i ly as a \ hal, to pr entan mlimat "Iew oCSamoan 

I.Y ~'I1~ ' n PRESS and , p nded 10 be S IIp-lo-dal s on tribut lng to th uo- ullural un- ulture. 
~YYn pos ' lbl andto int lOdu ' 11 ~\ .~ U ~j L l ~ . ~ r~ l d n ~i n ~ . ot ro.l " \\'o~ n' 1- :J Kauai: The eparat Kingd m. b . 

J I for Aloha: by t phUl1l fl r· n y liU !i, S ~ I hza tl n, agln8, th lit Edw rd jo ' ting ( 22.50 loth. 376pp.) 

~ Ranck's Hawaii Almanac. by Ronn 
Ronck ($3.95 paper, 192ppJ. The new 
fact book on the 50th State, published 
Oct. 1.1984, pockel-si zed. 

:J lmingaishi: Japanese Emigration 
Companies and'Hawaii , 1894- 1908. b 
Alan T. Moriyama ($19.95 soft, 320pp.) 
This is th firsl work to p ia 0 tho moti
vations and a lions of all the p rtiei 
pants in th migration/ immigration 
prot. ss of japan so work rs to llawaii 
in proper historical onl >-t. 

LJ Leaen Japanese: New CoIl go ToXl, 
Volume IV. by John Young and Kimiko 
Nakajima-Okono ($18.50 soft , :.l76pp.) 
After 15 printings, the loading .011 ge 
text for I aruing japanestl is \Iowa ail-

:J Pacific Shore Fishing. by Michael R. able in a new editioll. Til most slgnlfj · 
Sakamoto ($9.95 soft, 288pp.) A veler· . nt improvement is Ih dd ilion of 

($7.5) Bla l.. and wh i t phOlO' illu '- IInd lanul. d 'n ml '. Thi - in Iud a ompr h n 'l\'ehi tory 

trate th alphab t. ~ j ap nese ulture 13d d.} b I H. Paul of ' iihau. th liltl kn \\11 to!,) of the 

.J Hawllii Under the Risin 'un: la- arl l1 ($12.95 fI ,3 tipp.) Til wid - Ru -i n dv nture in H \I Ii and a 
pan' Plans for Conqu s t AO r P ari ly-usl'd t ·t i ' upd I d . ' tud nl , 'cho· t sit p rsp tiv ' La the G rd nIsland. 

Harbor. b john J. l phall (£ 16. 5) l a~s Hnd g n r 1 r. d f ' wi l ~ \ 1 om ~ Chin Language: Fa t and Fan y. 
"This liv I ,provocali stud I hal- thl :; gra lully \ nit n, ' ell. ,ll ustr t d b~ John IJei-ra ll I ( ;!O hard, J .. Upp.) 

I ng . Lh id I h Itl b Ii f thl1 t lh v lum . buld. tr sh luu l.. at n' ul th world ' 
Japan se did nol intund 10 in ado th rna t ompl . languug\! .) · tem~ , th 

H waii n lsi nels. "-Chait: '. H m ri lu ' prot .. or ot 'hm u - -

(SUI' ro l of Ilwst) how b n adopted fol' 

oJJ Sf'to ·Is.) 

~ Retreat from Reform: Putt en of 
Politi 81 Behavior in Interwar Japan. 
b $ 1181'011 Mini 'hi 11 0 ($ 10 10lh, 
t88pp.) Th ppnront m tamorph sis 
01 lib rail formisls into will ing ltls lru

III nts of lotalitarian [or ' s Is U1U ub 
joel of Prof ssor Mini ,hi lI o's book, 

til thud 01 ·ol. ltllmgulsli tll arriv at 
an und rs t nding 01 hiM. e. 

nd this order f rm 10 . 

' h uld b 
hipping: 
rd red, 

an fishennan covers all aspe ts of Cull ure Notes to h Ip laril'y Iho so 1.0-
h b d f · h' d h I l Tho Barren Zan . b To oko umn-

s ore- ase IS 109, an ow La calc 1 linguistl cont t in whl h tho Inn- W 
. H .. I . ilo ki. tr. b Jl1m sT. Aruki ($22.50 clolh, 

mJ. bool..ls) to:--------

various awallan reo species. guag is used. 
392Pll.] Tho story of tholl und ' of Inp -

~ Shoal of Time: A History orThe Ha- ~ Volume I ($ 13.95b P por); n iI prisoners of war in i ll ria, th ir 
waiian Islands. by Gavan Daws. ($7.95 LJ Volumo II ($ 14.95:; pap r); r pol lu lion in un unlentilltlr japHn nil 
paper) . "This Is the bost ono-volumo ~ Volumo 111 ($'17.50s (l por); -, hondlonu rush inLo II' lI 1. iod conolll \(: " 1 1'1 II . I J' d I' hislory of liawaii so lar. " - lIuwa ii11n L I A sel of 'uss lt ~ lap Ii is Ilvuihlule fol' 0 :! In . 1\ ' ' U${! tl lUI' sl:\ In ,,$ 0 1' I' I \' ~r :r . 

o pension. ' 'I 
journal of History. un '11 vulumu at $ 0.00 por so t. I wnk. .l'Ou! 
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Heritage Week continues .in Chicago 
kido, tae kwon do and tai chi 
chuan will be demonstrated on 
May 29. 

AI. "\l. to. t01{'i 
0 * 

Sf 0 01 Lt'U' • d triP $519 
Roun CHICAGO-A variety of cultural 

events take place at Daley Plaza, 
Washington and Dearborn, in 
conjunction with Asian Amer
ican Heritage Week 

Fundraiserfor AIDS 
awareness planned 
LOS . \;\;liELES-An aJtcmoon 
barbecue to support AIDS edu
cation in minOlity communities 
\\ ill be hl'ld lay 25, 14 p.m., at 
111 S. Mariposa. 

The event was initiated by Gay 
ASIan Rap an educational dl,
cussion group, and AsianlPacific 
Lesbians and Gays. A $7 dona
tJon i rcque ted. Tickets are a -
ailable at Different Light 
Bookstore, 4014 Santa Monica 
Blvd. Proceeds go to the Unity 
Fellowship Minority AIDS Out
reach Project Info: (213) 384-0648. 

AGING 
Cootinued from Page 3 

and Betty Kozasa, Aging & Re
tirement Committee chair for 
PSWJACL 

All workshops will be offered 
once in the morning and again 
in the afternoon, allowing par
ticipants to choose two. 

The $10 registration fee in
. cludes lunch. Info: PSW JACL of

fice (213) 626-4471. 

BORN FREE BED 
& BREAKFAST 

of B.C. Ud. 
Bed & Breakfast Accommodations for 
EXPO '86. Also furnished townhouses 
and Condos-1 to 5 bedrooms. Plus 
motor homes and travel trailer rentals. 

TOLL FREE (in U.S. only) 
(BOO) 663-8843, 
(604) 298-8815 

4390 Frances St., Burnaby 
B.C. Canada V5G-2R3. 

M. KALMAN PRESENTS ... 
A MAJOR ORIENTAl ART AUCTION 

Gold , jade, carved ivory pieces. Netsukes, 
swords, large temple vases & much more. 
No Minimum, no reserve, no buyers pre
mium . Inspection: Day of Sale from 12:00 
Noon to 2:30 p.m. -FREE CHAM
PAGNE-SUNDAY, MAY11 , 2:30p.m. at 
the LOS ANGELES PRESS CLUB, 600 N. 
Vermont Ave. (off 101 Fwy.) For informa
tion call : 

Mike Kalman (818) 358-3498 
V.Shane(213}550-6869 

State License #229. 

Newest Resort in Area Lake of 
the Woods Rt. 1. Baudette, 
MN 56623-(218) 634-1040. 

SPECIAL FLY-IN PACKAGE. 

$419.00/Person. Fioat Plane 
to Oak Island 4 Days-Cabin
Meals, Guide. 16 Lund - New 
18 HP Motors. Gas & Bait. 
Fish. Walleyes-Muskie Bass. 
Restaurant. Lounge. Spa. 
Sauna & More. Secluded
Ultra Modern. Free Colored 
Brochure. 

Traditional and classical dance 
from Cambodia, China, India, 
Korea, Laos, the Philippines and 
Vietnam can be seen on May Zl. 

The month's activities con
clude on May 30 with Thai classi
cal dance, Chinese painting, and 
the Hinsdale Central Symphony 
Orchestra 

All programs begin at noon. 

\\. P p.SS .... . $30 per n\gt\\ ... 

Jp.P p.tl AA f\eserJat\on • Rates from Other Cities available 

,",ote\/f\Vo\(a
n 

(41 5) 653-0990 
COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94mB 
On May 28, there will be dem

onstrations of Burmese, Chinese, . 
Japanese, Indian and Korean 
cooking in addition to dance per
formances. 

~~~~0:~:S6~~e~c~~= :' ---Japanese American Travel Club--
tion with the Mayor's and Gover- Travel with JACl & JATC Friends 

Themartial ~ of aikido, hap- nor's offices. Info: (312) 728-2330. 1986 DEPARTURES & GROUP TOURS 

1986-1987 JAPAN ESCORTED TOURS 
Oct 12-26, 1986 GOLDEN JAPAN $2113 
April 18-May 2,1987 SPRING SPECIAL 

Scenic/historic treasures of Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Kyoto , Hirado, Nagasaki, 
Kumamoto, Aso , Beppu, Osaka, spas/resorts. Experienced Guides. 

YUKI KAY FUCHIGAMI, ESCORT 
Rlr information/reservations contact: JTBI 
JAPAN TRAVEL BUREAU, INT'L, 360 POST ST. #300 
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94108 PH : (415) 986-4764. 
Coordinators: Yozo Kawazoe and Rosanne Hohl 

Price incl: San Francisco departure round trip air (JAL) deluxe hotels, tours transp. 
some meals. 

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATURES--aUAlITY VALUE TOURS 

Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo 
Vancouver (9 days) ...... ................... June 19 

Japan Summer Adventure . . ..................... July 5 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure ................... Sept. 27 
East CoasVFoliage (10 days) ..................... Oct. 6 
Japan Autumn Adventure ....................... Oct. 13 
New Zealand-Australia ......................... Oct. 31 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
·441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 94102 

(415) 474-.3900 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 
throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 
Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 
From Los Angeles, San Francisco ........................ .. .. $ 898.00 

and special rate from any U.S. city Is available. 

The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

1986 KOKUSAI TOURS 

IIKOKUSAI SUMMER SPECIAL" 

HONG KONG & JAPAN - JUN 27 - 15 DAYS -
MOST MEALS - $2095 

JAPAN ONLY - JUL 1 - 12 DAYS-
MOST MEALS - $1895 

Hong Kong 3 days and/or Japan - Tokyo, Nikko, Takayoma 
Inland Sea, Shodo Island, Seppu, Nagasaki, Tsuwano 
& Kyoto. 

JUL 26 - Vancouver World expo/Canadian Rockies- I 0 Doy5-$I578 

SEP 25 - Tohoku & Hokkaido - Fall Foliage - 15 Days -S2,395 

OCT 02 - Hong Kang, Okinawa, Kyushu & Shikoku - 15 Days - $2,250 

OCT 18 - Uranlhan - the Otherside of Japan - 15 Days - $2,250 

NOV 04 - Japan Odyssey - Fall Faliage - 15 Days - $2,195 

NOV 17 - Orient Odyssey - Tokyo, Seoul, Singapore, Bali, 

Bangkok & Hong Kong - 17 Days - $2,495 

"1987 NISEI VETS SUPER TOUR" 
Visiting-Seoul, Taipei, Tohoku & Hokkaido 

SEP 27 - 17 days - Most Meols - $2195 

All tours include , flights, tronsfe rs, porterage, hote ls, most meals, 
sightseeing, tips & taxes and touring transportation . 

KOKUSAIINTERNATIONAL TRAVEL 
400 E. 2nd St., Los Ange les, CA. 90012 

213/626-5284 

Walklki Holiday Tu-Wed dep only $349. 
Include ~ RIT a!ryi~ Hawaiian Air wide body jet btwn !-AX-Honolul~ ; 8 da, 7 nights 
accom In a Walklkl .Beach hotel, transfers , baggage, tiPS, flower lei greeting, color 
memory album. Price subject to change without notice. 

A Week at Kona Hilton. Please ask US about this. too. 
$624 p/person dbl occ. 

Mexican Riviera Cruise 7 days f1 Jan. 1-May 17 

Special Discount: Mazatian, Puerto Vallarta, Zihantanejallxtapa and Acapulco; 
all meals, from $962 per person, sharing inside cabin . _ 
Return from Acapulco free by air to L.A. t 

EXPO'86 Vancouver, Victoria, SeaUle 7days Aug 23 
Group departs from Seattle; 1 night Seattle, 5 nights Vancouver, 3-day EXPO ticket 
1 ~ ~ay Victoria tour, 9 meals, $730 per/person twin plus air fare from hometown ' 
cities. 

EXPO'86 Vancouver, ViclDria , SeaUle 8days SOLD OUT 

Group departs from Seattle; indiv deps available; 1st cl hotel accom at Seattle . 
Vancouv~r , Victoria, 3-day EXPO ticket, ferry to Victoria, Butchart Gardens & ferry to 
Seattle via San Juan Islands, 6 meals. $750 per/person twin plus air fare from 
hometown cities. 

Golden Tourof Japan 11days Jun 27, Oct 17 

Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura, Hakone, Ise Shima, 
Kyoto, Nara. 18 meals/from $2,120 per/person/twin. 

Japan & Hong Kong 15days Nov 1 

Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Nara, Kyoto & Hong 
Kong . 23 meals, from $2,426 per/person/twin 

Orient Highlights 16days Oct 18 
Group departs fr West Coast: Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Nara, Kyoto , Bangkok, 
Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals / from $2,756 per/person/twin. 

Ancient Cathay 21 days May 19, Sep 29 
Gr~~p departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Kyoto, Guangzhou , Guilin, Shanghai, Xian, 
Belling, Hong Kong. 43 meals / from $3,376 per/person/twin. 

Grand Europe 21days Sep 14 
Group dep fr London: London, Belgium, Holland, Germany, Switzerland, liechten
stein, Austna, Italy. Monaco, France, London . 27 meals fr London Airport transfer; 
$1 ,138 per/person/twill plus airfare fr hometown cities. 

Historic American Heritage 15days Sept 24 
Group departs from W. $1,549 p/person/twin plus airfare from hometown cities. 

Garden Tours of Japan 16days Oct 23 
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Nikko, Hakone, Kashikojima Toba Miki
mota Pearl Island, Nara, Kyoto , Hiroshima, Inland Sea & Takamatsu;' 25 meals' 
53,137 p/person/twin . ' 

Niagara Falls & OntariO 7days May 15, Jull0, Oct 3 
Depart from New York: Adirondack Mountains, Ottawa Parliament, 1000 Island 
Cr~ise, Ontario Place, Coming Glass Museum, ret to NY; 14 meals, S655 p/personl 
twin . 

Classic South American Tour 19 days Nov 5 
Special Itinerary Visiting: Lima, Cuzco, Machu Picchu. Santiago Buenos Aires 
Iguassu Falls, Sao Paulo, Rio de Janeiro, Brasilia, Manaus and the Amazon. 2i 
meals, Deluxe & 1 5t CI. hotels. Alyce S. Komoto, escort. 52,974 p/person/twin. 

Canadian Rockies 7days Spring/Fall 
Depart from Calgary: Spring deps: odd days in May, even day,s In June. Fall deps: odd 
d~te~ only Sept. to mid-Oct. Visit: Yoho, Banff, Jasper Nat I Pk. Moraine Lake. 
Kicking Horse Pass, Lake Louise, Alhabasca Glacier; Sulpher Mtn gondola ride 16 
meals, from $699 p/per/twln. 

Hew Zealand, Australia, Pacific Escape 15 days. Nov.29 
Sat fr IJV(, ~an 15-Dec 27. Auckland, aueenstown, Christchurch, Melbourne. 
Sydney; Waltomo, GlowWorm Caves. Rotorua, Milford Sound & Waratah Koala 
Park. 24 meals/Low season Ir $2,475 pIper/twin. 

• Prices subject t~ change without notl?8. Departure dates may be adjusted when 
conditIOns warrant It. (0 ) All groups consisting of15 or moree tour members will be 
escorted by a Tour Escort from Los Angeles. 

------.------~-----------------------------------~ Bldorsed by National JACL 

JaPanese american 

TraveL CLUB Inc. 
• 250 E. 1st, los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 624-1543 
Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 outsIde Calli. Office HO\lrs: 

(800) 327-6471 In Calif. M-F 12-4: Sat 9-2 

Name: _ 
Address: ___________________ _ 

City, State, ZIP: 

Phone: AlC 

I wish to apply for membership in the JATC: $20 per person. 

For JACL Members: $10 per person. 

I wish to Include 

NAME OF DEPENDENTS 

dependents (all at the above rates) 

RELATIONSHIP 

Debl Agawa CT 
Ben Hond 
Non Musud<l 

SEND ME INFORMATION ON TOURS AS CHECKED OFF. 

FOR YOUR TOUR ANO TRAVEL NEEDS, CAll JATC 
SEE YOUR JATC PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENT: 

011 MIYd akl \ .. 13) 314 ·9621 . Rodondo BeaCh. CA 
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EDUCATION 
Continued from Front Page 

Program and various federal at~ 
flnnative action programs in the 
early H17Os. As chair of JACL's 
National Commission on Educa
tion, he helped get Asians in
cluded in such programs. 

"Since then, there have been 
many actions taken to exclude 
APAs as a protected minority 
group by federal agencies, pri
vate foundations, and institu
tions of higher education," Suzu
ki noted. 'There's no question in 
my mind that these actions are 
strongly influenced by the 
'model minority' image." 

Employment discrimination 
against AP As still exists, he said, 
but in a more subtle and complex 
fonn "Although most APAs today 
encounter few problems gaining 
fair access to jobs, most of them 
encounter problems when they 
attempt to move to the higher 
positions. Most become stratified 
in lower-echelon positions." 

According to Suzuki, Asians 
are often passed over for promo
tion on the basis of some kind of 
subjective judgement When he 
was interviewed for his present 
job, he recalled, an administrator 
told him, "You look like rather a 
laid-back, reserved individual. 
Do you think you can deal with 
the p~ures of this job and 
make the tough decisions that 
are going to be required?" 

His answer was, ''If you knew 
what I have gone through in my 
previous positions as an admini
strator, you wouldn't even be ask
ing me that question" Although 
he got the job, he felt he had been 
somewhat stereotyped. 

Roots of the Problem 

Because of "cross-cultural dif
ferences in perceptions about ef
fective leadership style," he con
tinued, Asians "are often viewed 
as not being qualified for manag
erial positions." 

Suzuki felt that another proJ:r 
lem is that some Asians, because 
of past discrimination, "believe 
that it's impossible for them to 
gain upward mobility, so they 
never plan on achieving higher 
positions." 

He urged his fellow educators 
to ''help APA students develop 

Fonner Olympic athlete Sammy Lee speaks at NAAPAE conference dinner. 

greater verbal facility, higher our schools ... every young man 
self-esteem and a better under- and woman in the classroom 
standing of the dynamics of soc i- learn how to speak, write and 
ety" so that they can better com- communicate in English," said 
pete with their white counter- McCarthy. "It' another thing to 
parts. bring forward ... strident voice 

Asian Americans ''must as- in a manner to intimidate people 
sume part of the re pon ibility who may come speaking another 
for overcoming the barriers" he language, and to suggest that they 
said. ''Certainly part of the re- are strangers in the land they 
sponsibility lie with the larger have adopted." 
society, but ifwe wait around for He al pointed out that chil
others to remove those barriers dren who grow up bilingual or 
for u, we 11 n ver overcome trilingual will have an edge in 
those barriers." the area of trade when they enter 

Warren Furutani of the UCLA the job market 
Asian American tudie enter, Woo described the "Official 
one of the conference co-spon- Engli h" movement as ' 'part of a 
sors, expressed a imilar philo- broader trend in our society to 
ophy. "If we'r going to have capegoat the immigrants, to 

good students, then we'd also bet- blame the newcomers here for 
ter produce good teachers. If all the ill of Ameri an oci ty." 
we're going to hav good teach- H charg d that the mo m nt 
ing program , then we'd better ignor "po itive opportunitie 
have good administrators. If [to learn Engli h] in terms of bi
we're going to have good admini- lingual ducation, in terms of 
strators, then we'd better fight Engli h a a cond languag 
like hell to get people to it on cla5$ ." 
policy board that mak the d ci- r-F--'o-'-u-'-r'-G-e-n·-e-ra- t-;o-n-s-------, 

sions ... In every area the Asian of Experience . . . 
Pacillc American community is 
boldly taking the challenge." 

'English Only' 

Opposition to the current ef
fort to make English the official 
language of California was voiced 
by U Gov. Leo McCarthy and 1.0 
Angeles City Councilman Mike 
Woo. 

''It's one thing to insist that in 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 12 

626-0441 
G.rald Fukui, PreSident 
Rutll Fukui, Vice PreSident 
Nobuo a,uml, Counsellor 

Retiree offering veterinary talents 
SACRAMENTO-Bryan Mayeda, 
D. V.M, ro, is preparing to offer 
an emergency on-farm diagnostic 
service for poultry growers in the 
region, having retired from the 
state Dept of Food & Agriculture 
on Oct 1. 

During his 36 years as a diag
nostic laboratory veterinarian, 
Mayeda served at all five region
al laboratories, with major as
signments in Sacramento, where 
he served as as istant director 
(1964-83) and in Petaluma, where 
he was director for his last two 
years of service. 

A native of Loomis, he gradu
ated from Placer Union High 

In endorsing NAAP AE's goals, 
McCarthy said, 'The composi
tion of faculty and staff in a 
school, in some reasonable man
ner ... must mirror the makeup 
of the student body, at least in 
this very sen itive, transitional 
period, so youngsters can see 
role models.' 

Workshop dealt with uch to~ 
ics as bilingual education, inter
ethnic conflict, adjustment prob
lems of refugees, and university 
admissions standards. 

Gold Medalist Speaks 

The e ening banquet's key
note peaker, two-time Olympic 
diving champion ammy Lee, 
kept conferees entertained with 
a eries of one-liners. 

"How many of ou itting here 
today said to yoursel , Td rath
er starv than get into educa
tion'?" he asked. ' 'Congratula
tions, you're doing both." 

On a more erious note, he re
call d that his fath r , who immi-

Kubota Nikkei 

i) ~~~~:ry 
Ogall! & KuboIa 

MortullI)I) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
LDs Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 

A. Hayamizu, President; H Suzuki, 
VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota, Advisor. 

~rvin9 the Commumty 
for Ovtr 30 Years 

School in 1941. During the war, 
he was editor of the newspaper 
in the Arboga Assembly Center 
and a reporter for the Tulean 
Dispatch while at Tule Lake. In 
1949 he graduated from veteri
nary school at Michigan State 
University and from the U.S. 
Army medical field service 
school officer candidate program 

Mayeda was a veterinary 
school lecturer at UC Davis from 
1964-81 and authored or co-au
thored 11 scientific publications. 
He spoke at professional confer
ences and served as an advisor 
for a veterinary Explorer Post 

He was recently honored by 
friends in Santa Rosa, Petaluma 
and Sacramento and awarded by 
UC Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, Ca.lif Veterinary Medical 
Assn, and Western Poultry Dis
ease Conference. 

For more information on the 
diagnostic service, contact Maye
da at 6521 13th St Sacramento, 
CA 95&31 

grated from Korea, taught him 
that "education was the only way 
that we could get the key to climb 
the ladder of success.' Thus, 
while pursuing his goal ofbecom
ing an Olympic gold medalist 
-which he achieved in 1948 and 
1952-he also studied to become 
a doctor. 

KCBS-TV news anchor Tritia 
Toyota, who emceed the dinner, 
called Lee ' a perfect example 
that when we are accorded equal 
opportunity, there really are no 
barriers to achievement" 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E. lstSt .. Suite 900. l os Angeles. CA90012 

626-9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St •. Suite 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency. Inc. 
200 S. San Pedro. SUlle 300. Los Mgeles 90012 

626-5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sytvanwood Ave., NoM • CA 90650 

864·5n4 

llano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St .• SUite 301 , Los Angeles 90012 

624-()758 

National Business-Professional Directory 
Ito Insurance AGency, Inc. 

1245 E. Walnul. #112, ~dena , CA91106 
(818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411l 

Kamiva Ins. Ageney, Inc. 

Greater LDs Anseles 

ASAlD TRAVEL 
Supenaven.(;roup Dilcoun'

Apex Fan.Compute~Dded 
111l WOlympieBlvd, 1.A900IS 
623-6125/29 • Call J()('orClady. 

Flower VIeW Gardena #2 
NewOlaniHottJ.110 ...... An'cl~ 
Loe Anfelee 90012 AI1 Ito Jr. 
Citywide Delivery (213) 62()'0808 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family ()pIometry & ConIACI ~ 

&1420 South St, Cerrilol. CA 90701 
(213) 860-1339 

Dr Loris Kurashige 
VUim Euminaliona 

CoOIacI Lcna..-Viaion Therapy 

11420 South St. Cerrilol. CA 90701 
(213)860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Redondo Beach 111,1209 

Cardena. 90247;211-1709; om e. 
in Tokyo, Japan / Uma, Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243·27$4 

SUSUKJ ruTON MFG. 

Great .. Loa Angel •• 

Tama Travel International 
Mutba Ip ..... bi Tanuuhiro 

ODe WilabireBld,. , Ie 1012 
Lo. Anaelea 90017; (213)622-4333 

Tokyo Travel Service 
S30 W. 6111 5t. 1429 

Lot AnJeleot 900 14 66(). 3545 

Yamato Travel Bureau 
200 San Pedro I. lSO'l 

Lo. A"8elee 90012 66().0333 

OrMge County 

VICTOR A. KATO 
(714) 841-7551 

Exuptional Real £alate 
17301 Beach Blvd., Suite 23 

Huntinpon Bea h, CA 9'l647 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaMancha Cenler, 11I1 NlJarbor 
. ·uJJerton CA 92632, (714) 526-0116 

Sal Diego 

. Ventura County 

Calvin Mataui Rally 
Hornea & Cornm~re"" 

371 N. MobilA~", · 'e. 7. 
<An .. riIIo. t.A llao 10, (005) 118 7 .5Il00 

SanJose,CA 

Kayo K. Kikuchi. R allor 
'AN JOSt: HI:.ALT\' 

996 Mln",,"ola Y • • til I 00 
' 1&11 J .. I", CA 115125-24113 

(408) 275-1 I II or 29640511 

Ta'"ulco "Tally'· tuku hi 

(;"" rallruunlnc" Broker. l>lJA 

Kikuchi Ins. Agy. 
(196 Minn" la Av "til 10:1 

' 8" Jo ", CA II. 125-2-1113 
('.lOll) 2H·U2:.! ur 2\16.,205'1 

Physical Th rapy 
Oia .. elunulhl R1"1'; U,,,. Ot.o IU"I' 
2337 "or ... , A e., San J.. <) . J~ 

('WII) :b1l.·SIIl, 

151141 . Wi"l,h .. ,,,,,,.ur, d. #11111, 
C .. mpbrll 9SOO11,/"4(8) IJ6(). "()7 

PAULH. HOSHI y-

IllIuranc .. Senl C' Edward T. M riokll, IIr.ltor 
8S2·16IhSI (619)234-0376 S80N.5,h · ,., .J1J,,"~')5Jtl! 

SanOiC!8oCA92101 r .... 421-7356 (·I08)II'J8-8:lJolhuI;5 9·811lbr~l . 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakas R alty 
rea, • Ran hel, Hom.- .In om" 

TOM NAM -I:., R ahor 
2S · llCford AVII. ('WIl) 7'.l .... 6-H7 

San Francisco Bay Area 

IRENEA.OCI 
ATT RNE -AT- W 

Sti8 ' Ievdand ' I. , altt..lld, 
' A IIWlO6 ('US) 832. lOS 

The Intennountain 

Mam WakrulUgi, . kaRel" 
Row Crol' ...... nn.;1)la kab R ... I 
t:"alll,!16 ' ~3nl ' t. O"'MM<I, on 
97914 (SO:I)IIIII -1301,262-3·1 II 

Eastern 01 trict 

Mike Mll8lloka A ocial 8 

Cull.uhanl.- Wuhln«,on Ma'h, .. 
\IOO.171h ' INW, W .. h.OC20()o() 

(20'.1) 296418-1 

Seattle, Wa. 

Check This 
Outl 

Your busine card 
or copy in each issue 
in the PC Busines -
Profi ional DireckJry 

at $12 per line/or 
a half year. 

Larg r 1Yl> t ( 

UnlS '" I WO Illl~~ . 

327 E 2nd Sf .. Suite 22\~OS Mgeles 90012 
626-81~ 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Ageney 
18902 8rookhulSI 51 \ Fountan Vall Y. CA 92708 

(7 14J 964-m7 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia 81, Suite 1=. Cemlos. CA 90701 

(213) 924-3494, (714) 952·2154 

Steve Nakajl Insurance 
11964 Washington PI" los Angeles, CA 90066 

391·5931 

Oalno-Alzuml Ins. Agency 
109 N Runllnglon . Monterey Par . CA 91754 
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283·1233l.A. 

ota Insurance Agency 
312 E lstSt .. SUII&305). Los Angele , CA90012 

617·1057 

T. Roy lwaml a AssocllllS 
Qualltv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 Wilshire SI. . SUite 630. Los Angeles 90010 
382-2255 

Salo Insurance Agency 
366 E 151 St • los Angele • CA 9()(112 

626-5861 629-14 5 

Tsunelshl Ins. Aoencv,lnc. 
327 E. 2nd SI , Sull 221 J.o.s Mg Ie 90012 

628-130:) 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba W da AsaIO A oclale , Inc 

16500 S. Wesl mAe, *200, Garden 90 47 
(213) 516-0110 
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